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Our cover article is an extensive 32-page feature on saw palmetto 
by ABC’s friend and longtime contributor Steven Foster, a botanical 
expert, author, researcher, photographer, and much more. Steven’s 
globally admired medicinal plant photography has graced our pages 
since the late 1980s, soon after we started printing HerbalGram in 
color. 

Saw palmetto berry extract is one of the most popular clinically 
tested medicinal plant ingredients in the US dietary supplements 

market and commonly is used to support prostate health. Much 
has been written about saw palmetto’s clinical efficacy and safety, including in these pages over 
HerbalGram’s 38-year history and in ABC’s extensive HerbClip summaries and critical reviews, 
but this article is not about clinical research. Steven has written on the plant’s biology, ecology, 
taxonomy, uses by Indigenous peoples in Florida as both food and medicine, introduction to 
pharmacy in 1877, and modern role as an ingredient in phytomedicines and dietary supplements. 
In the article — the longest ever published in HerbalGram — he has included new information, 
including records of the plant’s use as food, and numerous historical images, some of which have 
never been published previously. 

While only a brief section of Steven’s article deals with fraud in the historical saw palmetto 
market, one of the most curious and interesting segments to me is the account of Sargol, a saw 
palmetto-containing product that was falsely advertised as a “flesh builder” and “bust developer” 
in the early 20th century. The owners of the Sargol Company were prosecuted by the US govern-
ment beginning in 1916 and charged with using the mail to defraud. As part of their sentence, 
they agreed to close the business and were fined $30,000 (equivalent to about $730,000 in 2021), 
a small sum compared to the roughly $3 million (about $73 million in 2021) the company made 
in just nine years. 

The issue of the sale of fraudulent, adulterated, and mislabeled herbal ingredients and prod-
ucts is a key area of ABC’s ongoing research via the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants 
Prevention Program. We emphasize that numerous authentic ingredients and products are avail-
able in the global saw palmetto market and the market for many other botanical ingredients. 
However, some individuals purposely sell adulterated “saw palmetto” materials containing undis-
closed ingredients, including lower-cost vegetable oils and even fatty acids derived from animals. 
Such practices are criminal, and the levying of financial fines may not be adequate to stop this 
spurious practice. 

It is always important for people in the herb trade to properly test their ingredients and prod-
ucts, and testing is even more important now that the global pandemic has created extensive 
supply chain shortages and delays, which can lead to increased adulteration. Parties must enhance 
their quality control testing to ensure proper identity so consumers can continue to rely on useful 
herbs like saw palmetto berries and their oils and extracts. I’m a big fan of saw palmetto, having 
successfully used an authentic, clinically tested product for at least two decades.

This issue also features regular contributors Josef Brinckmann and Marisa Williams’ profile of 
Asian holly oak gall. The review contains, among numerous other interesting facts, the curious 
etymology of ellagic acid, a phytochemical found in numerous fruits. Plus, this issue’s Research 
Reviews section includes a wide range of items, including a study on psilocybin’s effects on clini-
cal depression. (There is lots of interest and financial investment in clinical research and develop-
ment on psilocybin these days!)

Also, we review ABC’s Sustainable Herbs Program Director Ann Armbrecht’s compelling 
recent book, The Business of Botanicals, which we believe should be read by all herb enthusiasts. 
And, finally, we include a tribute to our dear friend Peggy Duke, a prolific botanical artist and 
wife of the late ABC co-founder and renowned ethnobotanist Jim Duke. In this remembrance 
by HerbalGram Assistant Editor Connor Yearsley, we have included some of Peggy’s beautiful 
botanical artwork.  

dear reader
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36  The Historical Interplay of Plant Biology, Trade, and Human 
Interactions with Saw Palmetto

 By Steven Foster

 This extensive review of saw palmetto discusses its history of use, trade, conservation concerns, ecology, 
biology, and more. Saw palmetto is the most abundant palm in North America, where it is native to 
a limited area of the southeastern United States, and its fruit is used to support prostate health and as 
a food source for animals and, historically, for humans. The “berries” have been part of the medicinal 
plant trade since at least the late 19th century, and they have a colorful history of acceptance and 
occasional skepticism from standards-setting and medical organizations. However, modern issues of 
supply networks and a changing climate, combined with the plant’s slow growth, threaten its long-term 
sustainability in its native habitat.

Fresh saw palmetto (Serenoa repens) berries ready to be hauled to a dryer. 
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Asian Holly Oak Gall
Quercus infectoria
Family: Fagaceae

By Josef Brinckmann and 
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H E R B  P R O F I L E

INTRODUCTION 
Asian holly oak (Quercus infectoria), also referred to as 

Aleppo oak and Cyprus oak, is a member of the oak and 
beech family (Fagaceae). Quercus infectoria is a small shrub 
or tree that usually reaches about 3 m (9.8 ft) tall but may 
grow as high as 15 m (49.2 ft) and occurs in deciduous 
forests and agricultural landscapes. Its geographical range 
extends from parts of southern Europe (e.g., Greece) to 
western Asia (e.g., Azerbaijan, Cyprus, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Palestine, Syria, and Turkey) and southern Asia 
(e.g., Iran). Quercus infectoria has three subspecies — subsp. 
infectoria (occurring in Greece, including the Aegean 
Islands, and northern Turkey), subsp. veneris (eastern 
Aegean and eastern Mediterranean to Iran), and subsp. bois-
sieri (Turkey and surrounding Asian countries)1 — and one 
accepted variety: var. tenuicarpa (Iran).2

The subject of this article is the Q. infectoria gallnut 
(QIG), also known in commerce as Aleppo gall, Levant 
gall, Mecca gall, Smyrna gall, Turkey gall,3 Dead Sea apple, 

or oak apple.4 A gallnut is neither a nut nor a fruit, but 
rather an excrescence (abnormal growth or swelling) that 
forms in reaction to a viral infection that is caused when 
a female gall wasp punctures a branch or twig to oviposit 
(lay eggs) in the wound.5 The egg grows within the formed 
gall and converts into a larva, which feeds on the surround-
ing vegetable matter, thus forming a cavity in the center of 
the excrescence.6 While many species of wasps induce oak 
galls,7 the most frequently named species associated with Q. 
infectoria trees are Cynips gallae tinctoriae (syn. C. quercus-
folii) and various Andricus species, as well as wasps of other 
genera.8,9 Host tree chemistry appears to play a role in gall-
inducing wasp selection of plants, and research has shown 
that gall wasps can discriminate among closely related 
Quercus species. Cynips species gall wasps associated with Q. 
infectoria form one larval chamber (unichamber) per gall in 
the summer.10 QIGs have a nearly spherical shape, a diam-
eter of about 12 to 20 mm, and are bluish green on the outer 
surface and yellowish within.4 QIGs that are still inhab-
ited by a wasp are described as blackish- or bluish-green 
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and heavy, while those from which the wasp has exited are 
generally a lighter yellowish-white color with a discernible 
round hole on one side.11

QIGs have not only traditional and contemporary medic-
inal applications but also uses for dyeing (e.g., hair, fabrics), 
tanning (e.g., leather), and preparing ink pigments.3,12

HISTORY AND CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE
A cuneiform tablet of the Assyrian Empire (a Mesopo-

tamian kingdom from about the 25th century BCE to the 
seventh century BCE; comprising parts of present-day Iran, 
Iraq, Kuwait, Syria, and Turkey) was unearthed at the site of 
the ancient city of Carchemish and describes the trade and 
use of Mesopotamian oak gallnuts, which presumably were 
associated with the relatively large tanning and leather 
production industry in the region.13 Cities in “al-Jazira” 
(Upper Mesopotamia), including Basra and Mosul (both 
in present-day Iraq) and Harran (now in Turkey), became 
major production and trading hubs for Mesopotamian oak 
gallnuts.13 As parts of the Ottoman Empire (14th to early 
20th centuries CE), Iraq and Turkey were major producers 
and exporters of oak gallnuts. 

Medicinal preparations of QIG have a long history of use 
and were first recorded in the writings of Greek physician 
Hippocrates (ca. 460–377 BCE) and later of Greek philos-
opher and botanist Theophrastus (ca. 371–287 BCE).3 
In 1735, Swedish botanist Carl Linnaeus (1707–1778) 
assigned the genus name Quercus, meaning “oak tree” in 
Latin, in his publication Systema Naturae.14 The species 
Quercus infectoria was named in 1801 by French natural-
ist, botanist, and entomologist Guillaume-Antoine Olivier 
(1756–1814) in Volume I of Voyage dans l’Empire Otho-
man, l’Égypte et la Perse (“Voyage to the Ottoman Empire, 
Egypt and Persia”).15 French chemist Henri Braconnot 
(1780–1855) discovered an acid present in QIG and named 
it ellagic, derived from galle, the French name for gallnuts, 
by reversing the order of the letters.6

In Kurdistan (Upper Mesopotamia), QIGs were 
purported to have magical uses and strung together like 
beads and hung over an infant’s cradle to ward off the 
“Evil Eye.”4 Sanskrit names for QIGs include Máyin and 
Máyika, signifying magic, as QIGs also were used in India 
in magic rites.11 Due to their high gallotannin content, 
the galls traditionally are used in Iraq and Iran as a local 
astringent (i.e., dusted on wounds).4 In present-day Kurd-
istan Region, an autonomous region of Iraq, QIGs are 
wild collected in hill and mountain areas by climbing the 
tree and hand harvesting, or by using a long stick to pull 
branches or hit the tree to knock off the galls. For medici-
nal use, the galls are collected before midsummer, when 
their color is still dark, then ground, sieved, and applied 
to wounds, or mixed with egg yolk or alum (potassium 
aluminum sulfate), then applied to wounds, swellings, 
broken body parts, psoriasis, skin burns, or oral ulcers. For 
producing a beige dye for textiles used in traditional Kurd-
ish clothing, the galls are collected in the autumn before 
rainfall.16

Even though its traditional medicinal use in India is 
entirely dependent on importing the raw material, QIG 
as a medicinal substance was incorporated into the Indian 
systems of medicine (Ayurveda, Siddha, and Unani) 
long ago and remains an important herbal drug today. 
The current annual trade volume of QIG within India is 
significant and estimated at between 100 and 200 metric 
tons (MT).17 Today, India imports QIG from Iran, Paki-
stan, and Turkey.18 During British colonial rule, QIG was 
exported to India mainly from Basra (Iraq) and shipped on 
Arabian vessels via the Persian Gulf.11 Known as Mayyaku 
in the Ayurvedic system of medicine, QIGs are powdered 
and used in formulations for therapeutic indications 
including hemorrhoids, diarrhea, dysentery, malabsorp-
tion syndrome, diseases of the mouth and teeth, disease 
of vulva or lower vaginal canal, and leucorrhea (a type of 
vaginal discharge).19 Known as Mazoo in the Unani system 
of medicine, QIGs are used in formulations for treatment 
of diarrhea, dysentery, and bleeding hemorrhoids.20 QIGs 
also are exported to Malaysia from Turkey and used in 
traditional Malay medicine for postpartum care.5

In traditional European medicine, QIGs in their crude 
state are used rarely, with the exception of topical applica-
tion in ointments for treating hemorrhoids and in plasters. 
Tannic acid extracted from QIGs is used more often than 
preparations of the crude QIGs (e.g., for treating dysentery 
and diarrhea, or as a gargle).21 

“Gallae” (Quercus cerris; Cyniphis nidus, the nest of 
Cynips quercusfolii wasps) was included on the primary 
list of materia medica of the first edition of the Pharmaco-
poeia of the United States of America (USP 1820). The first 
edition also included a monograph for Unguentum Gallae 
(Ointment of Galls; powdered and prepared with lard).22 
However, in the first decennial revision (USP I 1830), 
the host tree species name was changed to Q. infectoria.23 
The medicinal uses and properties of Gallae USP were 
described in the corresponding first edition of the Dispen-
satory of the United States of America (USD 1833):

As might be inferred from the quantity of tannin 
they contain, galls are powerfully astringent. They 
are little employed as an internal remedy, though 
occasionally prescribed in chronic diarrhea. In the 
form of infusion or decoction they may be advan-
tageously used as an astringent gargle, lotion, or 
injection; and mixed with simple ointment, in the 
proportion of one part of galls, in very fine powder, 
to eight parts of the unguent, they are frequently 
applied to the anus and rectum in hemorrhoidal 
affections. The dose of powdered galls is from ten 
to twenty grains, to be repeated several times a day.6

Quality monographs for Gallae and Tinctura Gallae 
(Tincture of Nutgall) were included in the first edition 
of the German Pharmacopoeia (DAB I) in 187224 and 
remained official through the sixth edition (DAB VI).25 
These monographs were omitted from the subsequent post-
war seventh editions of the pharmacopeias of both former 
West Germany (DAB 7 1968) and former East Germany 
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(DAB 7-DDR 1973), but were retained in the Austrian 
Pharmacopoeia (ÖAB)26 until their omission in 2014.27 

A monograph for Tinctura Gallae also appeared in 
the eighth decennial revision of the USP in 1900.28 The 
Tinctura Gallae monograph was omitted from the subse-
quent USP IX (1916), transferred into the fourth edition 
of the National Formulary (NF IV 1916),29 and eventually 
dismissed from the seventh edition (NF VII 1942).30 The 
Unguentum Gallae monograph was omitted from the 12th 
revision of the USP in 1942.31 Also in 1942, the US War 
Production Board published a strategic materials conserva-
tion order that stated: “The fulfillment of requirements for 
the defense of the United States has created a shortage in the 
supply of nutgalls and tannic acid USP for the war effort.” 
Restrictions and reporting requirements were placed on the 
processing, sale, transfer, or delivery of both Gallae USP and 
Tannic Acid USP (made from QIG). Any person having in 
her/his possession or control, at any location on August 8, 
1942, any stock of QIGs of five pounds or more, or any stock 
of Tannic Acid USP of two pounds or more, was required to 
file a report with the War Production Board.32 

In 1947, Gallae was dismissed from the 13th revision of 
the USP.33 At about the same time, two former USP mono-
graphs transferred into the eighth edition of the National 
Formulary (NF VIII 1946): Gallae NF and Gallae Unguen-
tum NF.34 But both monographs were omitted from the 
tenth edition (NF X 1955).35 An early 1960s survey of 
cosmetic and drug companies listed Aleppo oak (Q. infecto-
ria) excrescence (nutgall) among the most important active 

ingredients of commercial hair and scalp preparations at that 
time, as it was used as a brown hair dye and the tincture as 
an astringent in scalp diseases.36

CURRENT AUTHORIZED USES IN 
COSMETICS, FOODS, AND MEDICINES

Authorized medicinal products containing preparations 
of QIG are common in many Asian countries but rare in 
Europe and North America. The Malaysia Ministry of 
Health licensed pharmaceutical products database lists 147 
authorized products that contain QIG and are indicated 
mainly for women’s conditions.37 Currently valid quality 
standards monographs for QIG raw material are included in 
The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India19 and in The Unani 
Pharmacopoeia of India.20 QIG-containing preparations that 
are dispensed in clinics, pharmacies, and hospitals in India 
are included in the national formularies for Ayurvedic and 
Unani medicines.

In the United States, the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) classifies tannic acid, obtained by solvent extraction 
of QIG, as a Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) flavor-
ing agent and adjuvant for use in baked goods and baking 
mixes, nonalcoholic beverages and beverage bases, frozen 
dairy desserts and mixes, hard candy and cough drops, and 
meat products, and as a GRAS flavor enhancer of alcoholic 
beverages, with maximum levels of use established for each 
listed type of food and beverage.38 For these uses in foods, 
the FDA requires that the ingredient conform to the quality 
specifications provided in the Food Chemicals Codex (FCC) 

Asian holly oak Quercus infectoria Photo ©2021 Michal Klajban
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monograph.39 For the use of tannic acid obtained from QIGs 
as a component of pharmaceutical products, quality specifi-
cations also are provided in an official USP monograph.40 
For the use of QIG as a component of dietary supplements, 
the FDA requires notification within 30 days of marketing if 
a structure-function claim is made and that product manu-
facturing adheres to current Good Manufacturing Practices 
(cGMPs).41 

In Canada, while one licensed Natural Health Product 
(NHP) contains an extract of Q. infectoria fruit (the acorn) 
as a non-medicinal ingredient of a toothpaste, no NHPs 
containing QIG appear in the Licensed Natural Health Prod-
ucts Database.42 In the European Union, the defined ingredi-
ent “Quercus Infectoria Gall Extract” is authorized for use in 
cosmetic products for anti-sebum (helps control production of 
sebum, an oily, waxy substance produced by the body’s seba-
ceous glands), astringent, and skin-conditioning functions.43 

MODERN RESEARCH 
Constituents and Pharmacological Effects

The main compounds in QIGs are tannins at 50-70%. 
These include gallotannins and ellagitannins (the major 
hydrolyzable tannins).44,45 Other compounds isolated from 
QIGs include gallic acid (a phenolic acid) at about 2-4%, 
ellagic acid at about 2%, the flavonoids amentoflavone and 
isocryptomerin,44,46 triterpenoids, steroids (including beta-
sitosterol), and various minerals.44,45,47-51 

The pharmacological effects documented in current 
research correlate to the phytochemical constituents found 
in QIGs. Tannins in QIGs have astringent47,52 and antibac-
terial activity44 and gallic acid is researched for its antitumor 
activity.44,50,53-57 Studies have shown QIGs possess anti-
bacterial42,44,45,47,50,58-64 (including anti-MRSA [methicil-
lin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus]58,59,65,66), anti-inflamma-
tory,47,58,67,68 antioxidant,69-71 antidiabetic,47,72 antifungal,73 
antiviral,74 antitumor,44,50,53-57 and larvicidal effects.47,58,75 
In a review by Elham et al (2021) of studies on QIGs, antibac-
terial and anti-inflammatory properties were found to be the 
most prominent effects.44 

In Vivo and In Vitro Studies
Multiple studies have documented QIG’s antimicrobial 

actions. Aqueous and solvent extracts of QIGs exhibited 
antimicrobial properties against gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria. The extracts also performed well compared 
to commercial antibiotics.47,76 Research model designs have 
looked further at QIG’s effects against dental and wound-
causing microbial pathogens. Different types of QIG extracts 
were evaluated against dental pathogens and showed inhibi-
tion of Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus salivarius, Staphy-
lococcus aureus, Lactobacillus acidophilus, and Streptococcus 
sanguinis.58,70,77 Basri et al (2012) evaluated antibacterial 
activity specifically against bacteria that induce periodonti-
tis and dental caries (tooth decay). Results from acetone and 
methanol extracts of QIG powder resulted in similar antibac-
terial effects.78 

In a 2007 study, 191 patients’ wound sites were cultured, 
and microbial species were isolated and used to determine 
the antimicrobial effects of aqueous, methanol, and etha-
nol extracts of QIG. Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter spp., and Proteus 
mirabilis were the most common bacterial isolates found. At 
concentrations of 0.781–25 mg/mL, the three QIG extracts 
resulted in antimicrobial activity against the isolated wound 
microbials. The QIG ethanol extract had a minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 3.125 mg/mL on S. 
aureus and 6.25 mg/mL on E. coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
and Citrobacter freundii. The aqueous extract had an MIC 
of 25.0 mg/mL on P. aeruginosa, the methanol extract had 
an MIC of 12.5 mg/mL on P. mirabilis, and the ethanol 
extract had an MIC of 6.25 mg/mL on K. pneumoniae.60 

Furthermore, QIGs have shown promising results against 
drug-resistant bacteria.59,65,66,79,80 Extracts of QIGs showed 
inhibitory activity against MRSA (MICs from 0.02–0.4 
mg/mL) and enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) (MICs 
from 0.05–0.1 mg/mL).59 Additionally, a combination of 
QIG extract with the antibiotic vancomycin found synergis-
tic bactericidal effects.44,81,82 In summary, various types of 
QIG extract preparations display broad antimicrobial activ-
ity against dental and wound microbial pathogens,45,58 and 
methanol and aqueous extracts demonstrate anti-Candida 
activity against the fungal species C. albicans, C. krusei, C. 
glabrata, C. parapsilosis, and C. tropicalis.73

Additional studies have demonstrated anti-inflamma-
tory and antioxidant properties. In vivo and in vitro stud-
ies documented that ethanolic extracts of QIGs were 
able to inhibit inflammatory responses of neutrophils 
and macrophages as well as inhibit inflammatory media-
tors.58,67,70 Ethanolic extracts of QIGs have demonstrated 
strong antioxidant capacity.58,69 Phenolic compounds were 
reported at 48.26 mg/g and flavonoid content at 29 mg/g in 
QIGs.70 Both phenolic compounds and flavonoids are asso-
ciated with antioxidant capacity.45 

Toxicity
A comprehensive review by Elham et al (2021) found 

limited studies on QIG extract toxicity and no known toxic-
ity studies in humans.44 Iminjan et al (2014)46 performed 
an extensive preclinical toxicity animal study that evaluated 
an aqueous extract of QIG. An acute toxicity study using 
doses of 5, 7.5, and 10 g/kg body weight per rectum resulted 
in no behavioral or toxicity signs observed up to seven days, 
as the LD50 (lethal dose 50, the dose that kills 50% of a test 
sample) could not be established. The authors determined 
a maximum tolerance dose (MTD) to be greater than 10 
g/kg for the acute phase of the study. Local tissue effects 
were also noticed during the mucosal irritation study, and 
daily QIG aqueous extract caused statistically insignificant 
intestinal epithelial hyperplasia changes.45,46 Results of the 
chronic toxicity portion of the study found that supple-
mentation for 180 days (QIG aqueous extract doses from 
0.2–2.0 g/kg per rectum) did not produce obvious toxicity 
signs. In summary, the authors concluded that acute and 
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 Table 1. Selected Clinical Studies with Topical Preparations of QIGs in Chronological Order since 2015

Publication Study Design Interventions Outcome

Choudhary et al (2015)83 Randomized, double-blind 
crossover study to evaluate 
and compare efficacy of 
QIG and Mimusops elengi 
(Sapotaceae) bark to Listerine® 
(Johnson & Johnson; New 
Brunswick, NJ) against 
gingival inflammation in 
subjects (N = 20), 20-30 years 
of age, with generalized 
chronic gingivitis, based on 
gingival index score standards.

Group M1 was prescribed 
aqueous extract of M. elengi bark 
as a mouthwash, group M2 was 
prescribed aqueous extract of QIG as 
a mouthwash, and group M3 (positive 
control) was prescribed Listerine 
mouthwash. Each group used 10 mL 
of mouthwash preparation once daily 
for 30 seconds for 7 days.

Plaque and gingival index decreased 
significantly in all groups using 
intragroup comparison. M1 and M3 
groups showed the most significant 
changes overall of the three 
mouthwashes. No adverse effects were 
reported. 

Lorzadeh et al (2016)84 Double-blind clinical study to 
evaluate efficacy outcomes 
of different QIG extract gel 
concentrations in women 
(N = 120), 36 ± 5.4 years of 
age, with vaginal relaxation 
(with types of pelvic organ 
prolapse). 

Topical gels containing QIG extract 
of defined concentrations (1.5%, 2%, 
and 2.5%) were administered locally 
to each intervention group (n = 30 
each), compared to topical placebo 
gel group (n = 30), for 3 days after the 
end of menses and 5 minutes before 
sexual contact. 

Overall, there were significant 
improvements for the intervention 
groups according to questionnaires, 
with higher significance of symptom 
improvement reported by the 2.5% 
intervention gel group (P < 0.0001). 
Authors reported no adverse events.

Anees and Mustafa 
(2017)85

Randomized observational 
study to evaluate the 
efficacy of the Unani 
formulation Joshanda Mazu 
(QIG decoction) in patients 
(N = 30), 18-40 years of 
age, with chronic cervicitis 
(inflammation of the cervix). 

QIG decoction was administered 
locally in the form of intravaginal 
tampon (pessary) for 7 consecutive 
nights after menses. Pre- and post-
treatment analysis was done on 
subjective and objective parameters.

QIG decoction showed statistically 
significant improvements in subjective 
(P < 0.001) and objective (P < 0.001) 
parameters of chronic cervicitis after 
completion of treatment.

Naim and Begum (2017)86 Randomized, single-blind, 
placebo-controlled study 
to evaluate QIG in women 
(N = 60), 30-60 years of age, 
with first- or second-degree 
uterovaginal prolapse. 

Treatment group (n = 30) received 
QIG powder and was given 
instructions to make a decoction (20 
g powder in 1 L water) to add to 4 
L water for a sitz bath, and placebo 
group (n = 30) received 10 g common 
salt in 5 L of water for sitz bath, for 15 
minutes once daily for 8 weeks. Both 
groups were also instructed on Kegel 
exercises.

Authors reported significant 
improvements in uterovaginal prolapse 
symptoms and quality of life measured 
by Pelvic Floor Distress Inventory 
Questionnaire and Pelvic Floor Impact 
Questionnaire (P < 0.0001 for both) in 
treatment group. No adverse effects 
were reported.

Dewiani and Purnama 
(2019)87

Uncontrolled clinical study to 
evaluate QIG water decoction 
wash in women (N = 26), 
20-45 years of age, with 
vaginal discharge complaints 
related to hormone 
contraceptives. 

Participants received QIG water 
decoction wash for 7 days, up to 
twice daily.

Authors found a significant difference 
after intervention (P < 0.05), with a 
60% reduction of vaginal discharge 
complaints. No adverse effects were 
reported.

Alhamadani et al (2020)88 Small, uncontrolled clinical 
study to evaluate QIG topical 
powder in adults (N = 10), 
25-55 years of age, with 
gingivitis and plaque based 
on gingival and plaque index 
score standards.

QIG topical powder applied twice 
daily (in the morning and before 
bedtime) for 2 weeks under the 
supervision of a dental specialist. 

Authors reported improvements in 
plaque and gingivitis after treatment. 
No adverse effects were reported. 

Alhamadani et al (2021)89 Clinical study to evaluate QIG 
topical powder in adults (N = 
35), 25-45 years of age, with 
gingivitis based on gingival 
index score standards. 

QIG topical powder applied twice 
daily (in the morning and before 
bedtime) in active group (n = 30), 
compared to healthy control group 
(n = 5), for 2 weeks under the 
supervision and diagnosis of a dental 
specialist.

Authors reported significant 
improvements (P < 0.05) in the decrease 
and regression of inflamed oral tissue 
in active group. No adverse effects were 
reported. 
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chronic toxicity signs were not significantly increased in the 
exposure group compared to the control group.46 

Human Clinical Studies
QIGs are traditionally used for the treatment of gingi-

vitis,78 but only a few current human studies on this use 
are available. Table 1 summarizes these preliminary stud-
ies that are informed by traditional uses, as QIG and QIG 
extracts are found in toothpastes and powders, such as 
Mājuphala powder, and other topical application medi-
cines.45,48 The listed studies did not involve commer-
cial branded products, but the researchers prepared the 
investigational products using materials procured at local 
markets. For human use, additional preclinical and clini-
cal studies are needed to further investigate the pharma-
cology, safety, toxicity, efficacy, and quality of QIG prepa-
rations.44,45,50 More extensive studies would help inform 
safety and efficacy data, which may help inform possible 
therapeutic applications in the future.44  

ADULTERATION
Because Chinese gall (Rhus chinensis, Anacardiaceae) 

and QIG have similar chemical compositions and pharma-
cological applications, it is conceivable that one could be 
substituted for the other, depending on the region. For this 
reason, high-performance liquid chromatography–electro-
spray mass spectrometry (HPLC-ESI-MS/MS) methods 
have been developed to help prevent the adulteration or 
mix-up of Chinese galls and QIGs.90

SUSTAINABILITY AND FUTURE OUTLOOK
The International Union for Conservation of Nature 

(IUCN) assigns wild Q. infectoria to the conservation 
category of least concern (LC), meaning that the species 
is not considered to be endangered, threatened, or vulner-
able according to IUCN Red List criteria.1 The subspe-
cies veneris, however, is classified as endangered (EN) in 
Jordan, where it occurs only in a small area of the Medi-
terranean part of the country and faces threats of urban 
expansion and development of tourism infrastructure.91 
Long-term access to QIG raw materials is dependent, in 
part, on the genetic diversity, geographic populations, 
distribution, and survival of gall-inducing wasps. 
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The American Botanical Council’s Adopt-an-Herb Program provides a 
mutually beneficial opportunity to support ABC’s nonprofit educational efforts 
and promote a company’s most important herbs. 

One of the benefits of supporting the Adopt-an-Herb Program is that it 
ensures that the most current information on the adopted herb is available 
through ABC’s powerful HerbMedProTM database. 

HerbMedPro provides online access to abstracts of scientific and clinical 
publications on more than 250 commonly used medicinal herbs. A free version, 
HerbMed®, is available to the general public and includes access to adopted 
herbs. HerbMedPro is available as a member benefit to all ABC members at the 
Academic Membership level and up. 

In addition to ensuring that recently published information on an adopted 
herb is up to date on HerbMedPro, another benefit adopters enjoy is being 
included among their peers in each issue of ABC’s acclaimed quarterly, peer-
reviewed scientific journal, HerbalGram, on the ABC website, and at scientific, 
medical, and other educational conferences. Press releases also are issued on 
new adoptions, bringing attention to the program, the adopted herb, and the 
adopting company. Each adopted herb is featured on its own page on the ABC 
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Layn Natural Ingredients Adopts Sophora japonica through 
ABC’s Adopt-an-Herb Program

Layn Natural Ingredi-
ents’ adoption supports ABC’s 
extensive HerbMedPro data-
base, ensuring that this unique 
research and educational resource 
remains up to date for research-
ers, health professionals, indus-
try members, students, consum-
ers, and other members of the 
herbal and dietary supplement 
and natural medicine commu-
nities.

HerbMedPro is a comprehen-
sive, interactive online database 
that provides access to impor-
tant scientific and clinical 
research data on the uses and 
health effects of more 
than 265 herbs, spices, 
medicinal plants, and 
fungi.

“[Our] adoption 
of Sophora japonica is 
important because at 
the core of Layn Natural Ingredients’ vision is innovating 
natural botanical ingredients that benefit people, pets, and 
the planet,” said Layn’s Vice President of Global Marketing 
Collette Kakuk. “Sophora japonica has a rich history 
in Chinese medicine, and our Sophora japonica extracts 
deliver a range of constituents, especially flavonoids, 
such as quercetin and rutin, which serve as important 
metabolic antioxidants for health functions. With decades 
of experience in vertically integrated botanical ingredient 
innovation and manufacturing at a global scale, Layn 
Natural Ingredients controls a significant portion of the 
global market share of Sophora japonica, and we are 
committed to ensuring a sustainable, secure, and quality 
supply of this ingredient so its benefits can be realized.”

According to Layn’s Chief Scientific Officer Jim Roza, 
the company is committed to driving research and explor-
ing the potential of polyphenols from natural, renewable 
sources such as Sophora japonica and sharing the results 
with the scientific community. “Part of Layn’s mission 
statement is to be at the vanguard of bringing innovation 
and science to the nutraceutical industry,” Roza said. 
“We are pleased to have strong science and support for 

SophorOx™, our premium Sophora 
japonica extract. We recently 
worked with researchers to conduct 
in vivo and in vitro studies on this 
extract. [These studies] concluded 
it was highly effective in lowering 
levels of compounds that contribute 
to oxidative stress.”

ABC Chief Science Officer Stefan 
Gafner, PhD, said: “ABC is grateful 
to Layn Natural Ingredients for 
adopting Sophora japonica, and thus 
enabling access to the latest data 
on this important medicinal plant 
through the HerbMedPro database, 
making it even more informative for 
the dietary supplement and herbal 

medicine community. 
The flower is one of 
the richest sources of 
rutin, which is known 
to help strengthen 
and increase the flex-
ibility of blood vessels, 

thus lending support to some of the benefits of Sophora 
japonica in the traditional Chinese medicine system.”

About Sophora japonica
Also known as Japanese pagoda tree, Japanese sophora, 

or Chinese scholar tree, Sophora japonica (also non-italicized 
since it sometimes is used as a common name in the herb 
industry) is a deciduous tree native to eastern Asia and a 
member of the Fabaceae family. It can grow 50-75 feet 
tall and produces white, fragrant flowers. The tree also 
produces seed pods that can each contain up to six seeds 
and resemble beads on a string. The pinnate leaves stay 
green year-round.

Sophora japonica features prominently in traditional 
Chinese medicine (TCM), and while the flowers are the 
most widely used part, other parts are used as well. In 
TCM, the flower buds, roots, and branches are considered 
vein remedies and are used to control bleeding and to 
cool blood. The roots and flowers also are used to treat 
intestinal hemorrhages, likely due to their high-flavonoid 
contents. Sophora japonica f lowers contain beneficial 
phytochemicals including rutin, quercetin, fatty acids, and 

The American Botanical Council (ABC) welcomes Layn Natural Ingredients’ adoption of Sophora 
japonica (syn. Styphnolobium japonicum, Fabaceae) through ABC’s Adopt-an-Herb botanical research and 
education program.

By Hannah Bauman
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polysaccharides and often appear in TCM formulas to 
regulate blood flow, tone the liver and kidney, and clear 
heat.

Modern research on Sophora japonica focuses on its 
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties due to 
the high amount of rutin and quercetin in the flowers. 
These compounds inhibit pro-inflammatory molecules 
that cause oxidative stress in the body, which over time 
can cause stress-induced damage to the cardiovascular 
system and other tissues and potentially weaken immune 
response.

About Layn Natural Ingredients
Layn Natural Ingredients is an innovator of natural 

botanical extract ingredients and solutions and has served 
the food, beverage, flavor, nutraceutical, sports nutrition, 
personal care, animal, and pet industries for more than 25 
years. From seeds and agronomy to extraction and formu-
lation, Layn is committed to vertically integrated quality, 
innovation, and sustainability of botanical extracts.

Layn’s SophorOx proprietary Sophora japonica extract 
is derived from the plant’s buds and standardized to 
contain more than 90% flavonoids. Recent studies 
showed that the extract successfully lowered levels of 
pro-inflammatory compounds in vivo and in vitro.

“Consumers are increas-
ingly seeking natural, preven-
tive strategies to live longer, 
healthier lives,” said Kakuk. 
“Health is a concern like 
never before, and consum-
ers are aware of the impor-
tance of dietary supplements 
to support well-being. Soph-
orOx offers scientifically 
supported benefits for users 
across a range of consumer 
age groups and demograph-
ics.”

About Adopt-an-Herb 
and HerbMedPro

Layn Natural Ingredients 
is one of 65 US and interna-
tional companies and organi-
zations that have supported 
ABC’s educational efforts to 
collect, organize, and dissem-
inate reliable traditional and 
science-based information, 
including clinical studies, on 
herbs, medicinal plants, and 
other botanical- and fungal-
based ingredients through 
the Adopt-an-Herb program. 
This program encourages 
companies, organizations, 

and individuals to “adopt” one or more specific herbs for 
inclusion and ongoing maintenance in the HerbMedPro 
database. To date, 72 herbs have been adopted.

Each adopted herb is researched continuously for 
new scientific articles in the areas of botanical, chemi-
cal, pharmacological, toxicological, and clinical studies, 
ensuring that its HerbMedPro record stays current and 
robust. Access to the studies is organized conveniently 
by publication type, with each study condensed to a 
one-sentence summary with a link to the study’s official 
abstract on PubMed (the US National Library of Medi-
cine’s free-access database) or other publicly accessible 
databases.

HerbMedPro is available to ABC members at the 
Academic level and higher. Its “sister” site, HerbMed, is 
available to the general public at no cost, with access to 
25-30 herb records from the larger HerbMedPro data-
base. In keeping with ABC’s position as an independent 
research and education organization, herb adopters do 
not influence the scientific information that is compiled 
for their respective adopted herbs. 

Sophora japonica Photo ©2021 A. Gutiérrez & S. Fajarné
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Three People Convicted in the Death of Guatemalan Maya Healer 
Domingo Choc Che 
Maya community upset about lax sentencing and tribunal’s rejection of hate 
crime allegation 

Members of the Maya commu-
nity, who hoped the ruling would be 
an example and deter similar crimes 
against Maya people, are instead upset 
about the trial’s proceedings and 
outcome. That is partly because Choc 
Che’s murder was not considered a hate 
crime, as the tribunal deemed it irrele-
vant that he was a Maya healer. In addi-
tion, the Guatemalan Public Ministry, 
which is responsible for the prosecution 
of criminal cases, reportedly had asked 
for the maximum penalty of 50 years 
for each of the three people who were 
accused.1,2

In early June 2020, Choc Che, 55, 
was brutally tortured and murdered 
after a group of people seized him 
from his home in Chimay, Guatemala, 
according to an article in The Guard-
ian. Choc Che’s abductors allegedly 
accused him of witchcraft and perform-
ing a ceremony on a grave, beat him 
for more than 10 hours, and then doused him with gaso-
line and set him on fire. Police initially arrested two men 
and two women in connection with his murder, but one 
man was released due to lack of proof. The trial for the 
others originally was set to begin in October 2020 but was 
rescheduled when the defense lawyer did not appear.3,4 

Choc Che, who was affectionately called “Tata (‘Elder’ or 
‘Grandfather’) Domingo,” was involved in several research 
projects to conserve traditional Maya knowledge. At the 
time of his death, he was one of about 30 participants in 
a project to document traditional medicinal plants in the 
Petén department of Guatemala. This effort, which is set to 
end in December 2021, is a collaboration among University 
College London, University of Zurich, and Universidad del 
Valle de Guatemala (UVG).4 One paper that resulted from 
the project was published in the journal Botany in 2021.5

Choc Che was an ajilonel (Maya 
traditional herbalist-healer) and 
a member of the Council of Spiri-
tual Guides Releb’aal Saq’e. Over the 
years, he cared for many people with 
diverse health problems and worked 
as a counselor for victims of Guatema-
la’s civil war (1960–1996) who needed 
emotional and spiritual support. At the 
time of his death, he was also part of an 
effort to build a popol jay, or the “House 
of the Council,” a place with a medici-
nal plant garden where new generations 
of ajilonel could be trained.4

An article in the September 2020 
issue of HerbalEGram, the American 
Botanical Council’s monthly online 
newsletter, described Choc Che’s 
murder and included a Q&A with 
two of his colleagues, who provided 
insights about who he was, what should 
be learned from his murder, and what 
can be done to prevent similar crimes 

in the future. That article was the seventh most-clicked 
HerbalEGram article of 2020 and also was published in 
HerbalGram issue 128.4,6 

On the morning of the sentencing for Choc Che’s kill-
ing, the accused individuals reportedly looked nervous, 
and one said a prayer. Two of them said they did not know 
what happened. The other woman said she would not be 
there if Choc Che had not performed witchcraft on her 
husband. Later that morning, she cried and said that God 
would make justice. After the sentencing, Juan Castro, the 
lawyer for Choc Che’s family, expressed disapproval of the 
tribunal’s decision and how it mitigated the fact that Choc 
Che was burned alive.1 

Mónica Berger Gonzalez, PhD, director of the Unit of 
Medical Anthropology at UVG, worked with Choc Che, 
was close to the case, and testified during the trial. Accord-

Editor’s note: Some of the quotes in this article have been translated from Spanish. The author would like to thank Matthew 
“Mateo” Lluis, PhD, for his help with translation.

By Connor Yearsley

On June 24, 2021, three people (two women and one man) who were accused of the 2020 murder of Guatema-
lan Q’eqchi’ Maya healer and traditional medicine expert Domingo Choc Che each were sentenced to 20 years in 
prison and ordered to pay 13,600 Guatemalan quetzales ($1,758) in reparations.1,2 

Domingo Choc Che 
Courtesy of Mónica Berger Gonzalez
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ing to her, the accused were convicted of “homicidio” 
(manslaughter) but acquitted of “asesinato” (murder), which 
implies that they just “happened” to kill Choc Che, with 
no direct intention (email, September 12, 2021). “When 
someone hits a person on the street with a car, it is called 
‘homicidio,’” she wrote. “In the judge’s final statement, the 
wording was horrible and basically implied it was a mistake 
to set Domingo on fire.”

The tribunal dismissed all evidence that Choc Che 
was an ajilonel and that his death was a hate crime or in 
any way related to religious intolerance, Berger Gonzalez 
added. “The judge basically said this was a stupid quar-
rel … that got out of hand,” she wrote. “Both my testi-
mony and [Maya anthropologist] Aura Cumes’ testimony 
were dismissed. This basically means the crime cannot 
be linked to the things that matter most to us: ensuring 
a clear punishment for persecuting people who practice 
Maya spirituality and Maya medicine. That was eradicated 
from the trial.”

She believes that because the tribunal deemed it irrel-
evant that Choc Che was a Maya healer, almost nothing 
was achieved in the compensatory hearing, during which 
Choc Che’s widow sought compensation for Choc Che’s 
death. “By negating that Domingo was a healer, there is 
nothing to ‘compensate,’” Berger Gonzalez wrote. “It is 
another way of saying he was a simple ‘Indian,’ and society 
lost nothing.” 

Attorney Castro decided to appeal the sentence, because 
the prosecution believes this is a clear case of murder and 
not manslaughter, according to Berger Gonzalez. The 
court rejected the request for “dignified compensation” for 
Choc Che’s widow, so Castro is also appealing that deci-
sion. For now, the date for the second hearing, which will 
most likely be public, is pending. “Since the original trial 
was held [with] closed doors, the press could not play a role 
in informing public opinion [about] the court’s apparent 
bias during the debates,” Berger Gonzalez wrote. “[The fact 
that it will likely be public] will be an important change for 
the second hearing.” 

According to Cumes, a Maya Kaqchikel who holds a PhD 
in anthropology and co-founded the blog and writers’ group 
Comunidad de Estudios Mayas, the tribunal had the oppor-
tunity to deliver a historic sentence, but was not interested in 
doing so, only “washing its hands” of the case.2 

“Domingo Choc Che was killed while observing his 
… commitment to serving [the Maya], and I thoroughly 
explained this to the tribunal,” Cumes was quoted as 
saying. “He was helping the community heal, trying to 
collect and conserve medicinal plants…, [and sharing] his 
knowledge with national and international universities.2

“It is clear that Domingo was a wise man who 
was burned for being accused of being a warlock,” 
Cumes added. “The tribunal should have recognized and 
responded to this specific motivation [for killing him] so 
that these incidents stop [and] no other healers or spiri-
tual guides are persecuted.”2

However, according to her, the tribunal was not secular 
in the implementation of justice, did not respect religious 
plurality, and had no intention of dignifying Choc Che’s 
role as a Maya healer and traditional medicine expert. She 
also emphasized that Guatemala still is suffering from 
colonial attitudes.2

The murders of Choc Che and others are a harsh 
reminder of Guatemala’s 36-year genocidal civil war. 
During that time, more than 200,000 people were killed 
and an additional 45,000 disappeared, according to The 
Guardian. Eighty percent of victims during the war 
reportedly were Indigenous. The 1996 Guatemalan peace 
accords recognized the rights of Indigenous peoples to their 
traditions, but prejudices and persecution continue.3  
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Herbal medicinal approaches can provide an alternative 
to these conventional treatments. Ashwagandha (Withania 
somnifera, Solanaceae) root is a popular Ayurvedic herb. It 
often is used as an adaptogen (a substance that increases the 
state of nonspecific resistance to stress) and contains constit-
uents such as alkaloids, steroidal lactones, and saponins, 
which may help alleviate insomnia. However, controlled 
human clinical trials on the effects of ashwagandha on 
sleep are lacking. Therefore, the purpose of this random-
ized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study 

Ashwagandha Root Extract Improves Sleep Quality in People with 
Insomnia
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Reviewed: Langade D, Thakare V, Kanchi S, Kelgane S. Clinical evaluation of the pharmacological impact of ashwagandha 
root extract on sleep in healthy volunteers and insomnia patients: A double-blind, randomized, parallel-group, placebo-
controlled study. J Ethnopharmacol. January 2021;264:113276. doi: 10.1016/j.jep.2020.113276.

By Gavin Van De Walle

Insomnia is a common sleep disorder characterized by difficulty falling asleep, staying asleep, or both. 
Pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy are the conventional treatment options for insomnia. However, pharmaco-
logical treatments can have adverse effects including dependency, and people with insomnia may have difficulty 
finding or affording psychotherapeutic options due to the lack of practitioners trained in cognitive behavioral 
therapy for insomnia. 

Ashwagandha Withania somnifera Photo ©2021 Steven Foster

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, double-blind, parallel-group, 
placebo-controlled clinical trial

Participants 73 adults (18 to 50 years of age), including 
participants with and without insomnia

Intervention Ashwagandha extract KSM-66® (Ixoreal 
Biomed Inc.; Los Angeles, California)

Control Placebo

Disclosures None declared
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was to examine the safety and efficacy of ashwagandha root 
extract for insomnia and anxiety.

People who visited the outpatient facility of the D. 
Y. Patil Medical College and Hospital in Nerul, Navi 
Mumbai, India, were recruited for the study. Participants 
aged 18 to 50 years with and without insomnia were eligi-
ble for inclusion. Insomnia was diagnosed based on Diag-
nostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth 
Edition criteria. Participants were excluded if they had sleep 
disorders other than primary insomnia, known clinical 
illnesses, psychiatric disorders associated with insomnia, 
or a history of seizures or significant head trauma. Other 
exclusion criteria included use of tobacco (Nicotiana taba-
cum, Solanaceae) during night awakenings or any medi-
cations on a regular basis except drugs for cardiovascular 
prophylaxis or diabetes management, among other criteria.

Participants were separated into two study arms: Arm-A 
(healthy participants) and Arm-B (participants with insom-
nia). Both study arms were randomly assigned to receive 
either ashwagandha root extract capsules (KSM-66®, stan-
dardized to a withanolide content of > 5%; Ixoreal Biomed 
Inc.; Los Angeles, California) or placebo (starch capsules). 
The treatment and placebo capsules were the same size, 
shape, odor, color, and taste. How the placebo capsules were 
made to have a similar odor and taste as the root extract 
was not described. Participants were instructed to take one 

300-mg capsule twice daily with milk or water for eight 
weeks. 

The primary outcome measure was the change in sleep 
onset latency (SOL, the length of time it takes to transition 
from full wakefulness to sleep) assessed through actigraphy 
(a non-invasive technique that continuously measures cycles 
of activity and rest). The secondary outcome measures were 
total sleep time (TST), wake after sleep onset (WASO), and 
sleep efficiency (SE, the ratio of total time spent asleep to 
the total time spent trying to sleep). The Pittsburgh Sleep 
Quality Index (PSQI) and Hamilton Anxiety Scale (HAM-
A) questionnaires also were administered, along with scales 
that assessed mental alertness on rising and sleep quality. 
All outcome measurements were assessed at baseline, week 
one, week four, and week eight.

Of the 116 participants who were assessed for eligibil-
ity, 64 were healthy and 52 were diagnosed with insomnia. 
Eighty were recruited (n = 40 in both arms). Of these, 36 
healthy participants (n = 18 ashwagandha, n = 18 placebo) 
and 37 participants with insomnia (n = 20 ashwagandha, n 
= 17 placebo) were included in the per-protocol analysis. No 
significant differences between the groups were observed for 
age, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, pulse rate, or 
respiratory rate. At baseline, SOL and WASO were higher, 
and TST, total time in bed, and SE were significantly lower 
(P < 0.0001) in the participants with insomnia (Arm-B) 
compared with the healthy participants (Arm-A). 

In both Arm-A and Arm-B, SOL and WASO signifi-
cantly decreased with ashwagandha versus placebo (P < 
0.0001) after eight weeks. Additionally, increases in TST, 
total time in bed, and SE were observed over eight weeks 
in both the ashwagandha and placebo groups (P < 0.0001). 
A significant decrease (improvement) in mean PSQI scores 
from baseline was observed for the ashwagandha treatment 
groups in both Arm-A and Arm-B (P < 0.0001 for both). 
A significant decrease (improvement) in HAM-A scores in 
the ashwagandha group in Arm-B was observed, whereas 
no improvement was found in the ashwagandha group in 
Arm-A. The mental alertness outcome in the ashwagandha 
group in both arms was significantly improved compared 
with placebo (P < 0.0001). The sleep quality assess-
ment outcome also was significantly improved in the 
ashwagandha group in both arms, especially in participants 
with insomnia compared with placebo (P < 0.0001). No 
adverse events were reported in the study.

Ashwagandha supplementation for eight weeks was asso-
ciated with significant improvements in measures of sleep 
quality, including SOL, WASO, and total PSQI scores, 
in both healthy participants and participants with insom-
nia, with a more pronounced effect in participants with 
insomnia. Other measures, including SE, TST, and mental 
alertness on rising, also were improved from baseline with 
ashwagandha. To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first 
clinical trial conducted to assess the effects of ashwagandha 
root extract on sleep quality in both healthy participants 
and participants with insomnia. Furtherdetailsat

linktr.ee/bokelmann
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Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), a common 
class of antidepressant medications, increase brain sero-
tonin and norepinephrine levels. Ketamine and its deriva-
tives (e.g., esketamine, which is used for treatment-resis-
tant depression) alter glutamate neurotransmission. Studies 
report rapid reduction of depressive symptoms after a single 
dose of ketamine, but it has high abuse potential, and its 
use requires monitoring. Psilocybin, which can be found in 
fungi of the genus Psilocybe (Hymenogastraceae) and other 
genera, has predominantly serotonergic but also glutamater-
gic effects. It has been shown to reduce depression in treat-
ment-resistant patients and in those with life-threatening or 
terminal illnesses, such as cancer.2 Psilocybin has low abuse 
potential and toxicity compared to ketamine and, if admin-

istered at low doses, is not associated with any long-term 
perceptual, cognitive, or neurological issues.

Included Participants
The authors conducted a randomized, waiting-list-

controlled (a study design in which a group receives delayed 
treatment) clinical trial at the Johns Hopkins Center for 
Psychedelic and Consciousness Research in Baltimore, 
Maryland, from August 2017 to July 2019. Eligible partici-
pants had moderate to severe MDD per Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition criteria 
and scored 17 or higher on the GRID-Hamilton Depres-
sion Rating Scale (GRID-HAMD). Included participants 
were 21 to 75 years old, used no drugs at screening, and 

agreed to abstain from antidepressants for at least 
five half-lives* before enrollment and up to four 
months after enrollment. They were medically 
stable with no history of psychosis or bipolar disor-
der. Participants were not pregnant or lactating 
and used birth control. Exclusion criteria included 
moderate to severe alcohol or drug abuse, includ-
ing nicotine, in the past year and substantial life-
time (> 10 times) or recent (previous six months) 
ketamine or hallucinogen use. 

Of the 870 pre-screened individuals, 70 had 
in-person medical and psychological screening 
(electrocardiogram, blood/urine tests, and struc-
tured assessments), and 27 were randomly assigned 
to immediate treatment (IT; n = 15) or delayed 
treatment (DT; n = 12). An eight-week delay 
was used for the DT group instead of placebo 
to differentiate psilocybin effects from spontane-
ous improvement. The DT group then received 
the same psilocybin treatment as the IT group. 
Randomization was balanced for age, gender, base-
line GRID-HAMD score, and treatment resis-
tance scored via the Maudsley Staging Method. 
Patients, 16 of whom were women, had a mean age 
of 39.8 years. There were no significant between-
group differences in the duration of the partici-
pants’ current MDD episodes. 
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Psilocybin-assisted Therapy Shows Promise for Major Depressive 
Disorder
Reviewed: Davis AK, Barrett FS, May DG, et al. Effects of psilocybin-assisted therapy on major depressive disorder: A 
randomized clinical trial. JAMA Psychiatry. May 2021;78(5):481-489. doi: 10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2020.3285.

By Mariann Garner-Wizard

Major depressive disorder (MDD), or clinical depression, affects more than 300 million people globally and is the 
leading cause of disability worldwide.1 Drugs for depression have limited efficacy and often cause adverse effects 
(AEs), must be used for long periods, and have poor patient compliance. About 30–50% of people with depression 
do not respond fully to available drugs, and 10–30% are considered treatment resistant. 

Liberty cap Psilocybe semilanceata
Photo ©2021 Alan Rockefeller

* The half-life of a drug is the time it takes for half of 
the active component to be eliminated from the body.
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Intervention Period
The eight-week intervention period involved more than 

18 in-person visits for each participant, including two day-
long psilocybin sessions. The first psilocybin session included 
preparatory meetings (eight hours), and every psilocybin 
session included a follow-up meeting (two to three hours). 
The psilocybin dose was 20 mg/70 kg body weight in session 
one and 30 mg/70 kg in session two. Psilocybin sessions were 
held a mean of 1.6 weeks apart, and facilitators were present 
at all times. During each session, patients reclined in a relax-
ing environment, wore eye shades and headphones, listened 
to music, and focused on “inward reflection.” 

The IT group completed the GRID-HAMD and other 
measures at weeks five and eight (one and four weeks, 
respectively, after their second psilocybin session). The DT 
group was monitored during the delay by telephone and 
in-person visits and completed the same measures at weeks 
five and eight (during the delay), and at weeks 13 and 16 
(one and four weeks, respectively, after their second psilocy-
bin session). 

There were two dropouts from the IT group, including 
one who had a strong improvement after one session, and one 
from the DT group who dropped out after session two. Data 
from 24 participants (89%; 13 in IT, 11 in DT) were used.

Outcome Measures
GRID-HAMD scores were compared between groups at 

study weeks five and eight and within groups from baseline 
to one and four weeks after psilocybin session two. Scores 
rated severity (0–7 = remission, 8–16 = mild depression, 
17–23 = moderate depression, 24+ = severe depression), and 
a significant response was defined as a score reduction of 
at least 50% from baseline. Quick Inventory of Depressive 
Symptomatology Self-Report (QIDS-SR) rated rapid and 
sustained effects at baseline, one day and one week post-
psilocybin session one, and one day and one week post-
session two. Secondary outcomes included standard depres-
sion, health, suicidal ideation, and anxiety measures, and 
blood pressure (BP) and heart rate were monitored before 

and during psilocybin sessions. The study was large enough 
to have almost 100% power to detect statistically significant 
effects (P < 0.05). 

Results
There was a significant difference between GRID-HAMD 

scores for the IT group vs. the DT group at study weeks five 
and eight (P < 0.001 for both). There were large effect sizes 
at weeks five and eight for the IT group (P < 0.001 for both). 
After psilocybin, 16 participants (67%) at week one and 17 
(71%) at week four had clinically significant reductions in 
GRID-HAMD scores, and 14 (58%) at week one and 13 
(54%) at week four were in remission. Within-participant 
scores decreased at one and four weeks post-psilocybin 
session two (P < 0.001 for both) compared to baseline. 

The more-frequently administered QIDS-SR showed 
rapid, large decreases in mean depression scores from base-
line to one day post-session one through week four post-
session two (P < 0.001 for all) in both IT and DT groups. 

Secondary mental state measures showed similar improve-
ments between and across groups during the intervention 
period. A transient increase in BP during session one was 
within normal parameters and resolved spontaneously. Other 
AEs included “challenging emotional experiences” (e.g., 
sadness and fear), physical tremors, and transient headaches, 
which all resolved spontaneously.

Conclusion
With longer-lasting results than ketamine, psilocybin 

shows promise for treating MDD, according to the results 
of this randomized, controlled trial. However, the low 
number of participants involved in the clinical trial may 
limit a conclusive comparison with ketamine or other anti-
depressants. The supportive psychotherapy offered during 
the psilocybin sessions, in which “facilitators were present 
in the room and available to respond to participants’ physi-
cal and emotional needs during the day-long session,” may 
have affected the results. Placebo effects have been shown to 
play a major role in clinical trials associated with MDD and 
should therefore be taken into consideration.3 Longer stud-
ies with more diverse populations are needed. A placebo arm 
should be used in addition to the delayed treatment approach 
of this study. 
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Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, waiting-list-controlled clinical 
trial

Participants 27 adults (21 to 75 years of age) with moder-
ate to severe major depressive disorder

Intervention Psilocybin

Control None

Disclosures Davis is a board member of Source 
Research Foundation. Johnson has received 
grants from Heffter Research Institute (HRI) 
and personal fees as a consultant or advi-
sory board member from Beckley Psytech, 
Entheon Biomedical, Field Trip Health, 
MindMed, and Otsuka. Griffiths is an HRI 
board member and grant recipient. No 
other disclosures were reported.
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People with newly diagnosed T2DM who visited the 
University Medical Clinic at the Teaching Hospital in 
Karapitiya, Galle, Sri Lanka, were screened for the study. 
Those with fasting plasma glucose (FPG) concentrations 
in the range of 126–160 mg/dL and/or glycated hemoglo-

bin (HbA1c) levels of 6.3–7.5% were eligible for inclusion 
in the study. None of the 158 enrolled participants received 
any other antidiabetic drugs during the trial. They were 
given recommendations on physical activity and diet during 
the study. 

Ivy Gourd Leaf Extract Improves Glycemic Indices and Lipid Profiles 
in People with Type 2 Diabetes 
Reviewed: Wasana KGP, Attanayake AP, Weerarathna TP, Jayatilaka KAPW. Efficacy and safety of [an] herbal drug of 
Coccinia grandis (Linn.) Voigt in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus: A double blind randomized placebo controlled 
clinical trial. Phytomedicine. January 2021;81:153431. doi: 10.1016/j.phymed.2020.153431.

 
By Shari Henson

The global increase in the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) has been attributed to several factors, 
including an aging population and increasingly sedentary lifestyles and poor diets. Hypoglycemic medications can 
help control blood glucose levels in people with T2DM. However, they can also cause adverse effects. Several phyto-
medicines have been studied for their use in diabetes management. Ivy gourd (Coccinia grandis, Cucurbitaceae) has 
been used widely in Sri Lankan traditional herbal medicine to treat diabetes, among other diseases. This random-
ized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial investigated the efficacy and safety of an herbal formulation 
containing ivy gourd leaf extract in people who were newly diagnosed with T2DM.
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Ivy gourd leaf Coccinia grandis
Photo ©2021 Tau'olunga
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During the 12-week study period, researchers scheduled 
seven study visits. At the baseline visit, socioeconomic and 
demographic data were collected, and each participant was 
given a diary to record any adverse effects and daily use of 
medications. Eligible participants were randomly assigned 
to the treatment group (n = 79) or placebo group (n = 79) 
and instructed to take one study capsule daily after lunch 
for 12 weeks. 

Ivy gourd leaves were collected from southern Sri Lanka. 
An investigator-prepared aqueous ivy gourd leaf extract was 
freeze-dried to obtain a powder yielding 30% w/w of plant 
material. Each test capsule contained 500 mg freeze-dried 
ivy gourd leaf extract powder, and each placebo capsule 
contained 500 mg corn (Zea mays, Poaceae) starch.

The primary outcome measures were changes in HbA1c, 
insulin, lipid profiles, fructosamine, and homeostatic model 
assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) values. 
Secondary outcome measures included serum levels of 
total cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and very-
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLD-C), as well as 

atherogenic, cardioprotective, and coronary risk indices. 
FPG concentrations, renal and liver toxicity parameters, 
hematological parameters, and blood pressure also were 
monitored.

Six people in the treatment group were lost to follow-up 
because of protocol violations, family problems, relocation, 
or surgery for an accidental injury. In the placebo group, 
seven people were lost to follow-up due to protocol viola-
tions, family problems, relocation, or pregnancy. The final 
analysis included 73 people in the treatment group and 
72 people in the placebo group. All participants had good 
compliance with the study protocol (they consumed more 
than 90% of the capsules), and no adverse effects were 
reported in either group.

After 12 weeks, greater improvements were observed in 
the treatment group compared with the placebo group in 
HbA1c, fructosamine, FPG, insulin, HOMA-IR values, 
triglycerides, and VLD-C (P < 0.001 for all). Safety assess-
ments, blood pressure measures, and anthropometric char-
acteristics did not change significantly in either group 
throughout the study. 

According to the authors, limitations of the study 
include its short duration, the lack of efficacy comparison 
between the ivy gourd extract and an active agent, and that 
the glycemic parameters were not measured with an oral 
glucose tolerance test.

In this study, the use of the ivy gourd leaf extract for 12 
weeks improved glycemic indices and some lipid profile 
parameters in patients who were newly diagnosed with 
T2DM. “This dual therapy of action by means of anti-
hyperglycemic activity and improvement of lipid profile 
together with safety and tolerability of the herbal drug of 
C. grandis could be beneficial as a new therapeutic approach 
for the early management of patients with T2DM,” wrote 
the authors. 

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled clinical trial

Participants 158 adults recently diagnosed with 
type 2 diabetes

Intervention Capsules containing 500 mg ivy gourd 
leaf extract powder (investigator 
prepared)

Control Placebo containing 500 mg corn starch

Disclosures The National Research Council of Sri 
Lanka supported the study.
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Korean Red Ginseng Boosts the Immune System of Healthy 
Participants

The study was conducted in South Korea. Eligible 
participants were healthy males and females aged 40-65 
years whose white blood cell (WBC) count was “below 
6.0 × 10/μL.”* Included participants reported having an 
upper respiratory infection within the preceding month.

Reviewed: Hyun SH, Ahn HY, Kim HJ, et al. Immuno-enhancement effects of Korean red ginseng in healthy adults: 
A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. J Ginseng Res. January 2021;45(1):191-198. doi: 10.1016/j.
jgr.2020.08.003. 

 
By Shari Henson

A decline in immune function reduces the body’s ability to heal. The South Korean Ministry of Food and 
Drug Safety has recognized Korean red ginseng (KRG; Panax ginseng, Araliaceae), also known as Asian 
ginseng, for its antioxidant properties and role in improving immunity, fatigue, blood circulation, memory, 
and the health of postmenopausal women. KRG’s immune system activation has been studied in vitro and in 
vivo. In human clinical studies, KRG is reported to have beneficial effects in people with acute respiratory 
diseases and on immune cell count and cytokines in people with cancer. In this randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled trial, the authors examined the effects of two months of KRG consumption on the immune 
cells of healthy participants who had a recent upper respiratory infection.

* 6.0 × 10/μL, or 60 WBCs/μL, is a dangerously low WBC count and 
likely erroneous. The authors later describe WBC counts in terms 
of “× 108/μL,” which corresponds to WBC counts in the hundreds 
of millions, which have not been reported in humans. Normal 
WBC counts typically range between 4,500 and 11,000 WBCs/μL.1 
HerbalGram editors attempted to contact the authors to clarify 
these discrepancies but received no response. 

Korean red ginseng Panax ginseng
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled clinical trial

Participants 100 healthy adults (40 to 65 years of 
age) who had a recent upper respira-
tory infection

Intervention Korean red ginseng (KRG) extract 

Control Placebo tablet containing corn 
starch, cellulose, and KRG flavoring 
and color

Disclosures None declared
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At the first visit, the participants’ demo-
graphic information, medical history, and 
medication use were recorded. The KRG group 
and placebo group each included 50 partici-
pants, who were instructed to take two tablets 
twice daily for eight weeks. The total daily 
dose of 2 g of KRG contained ginsenosides Rb1 
(8.03 mg/g), Rc (3.29 mg/g), Rb2 (2.80 mg/g), 
Rg3 (2.50 mg/g), Rf (1.47 mg/g), Re (1.29 
mg/g), Rg1 (1.18 mg/g), and Rd (1.0 mg/g). 
The placebo tablets contained corn (Zea mays, 
Poaceae) starch, cellulose, and KRG flavoring 
and color.

Primary outcome measures were changes in 
T cells, B cells, and WBCs, which are compo-
nents of the body’s immune system, after eight 
weeks of intervention. Secondary measures 
included changes in cytokines (tumor necro-
sis factor-alpha, interferon-gamma, interleukin 
[IL]-2, and IL-4), WBC differential count, and 
incidence of upper respiratory infections. One 
participant in the KRG group withdrew from 
the trial, leaving 99 participants in the final 
analysis.

After eight weeks of treatment, the number 
of T cells was significantly greater in the KRG 
group compared with the placebo group (P 
= 0.0191); the changes in the number of T 
cells from baseline to the end of the trial were 
also significantly greater in the KRG group 
compared with the placebo group (P = 0.0348). 
The subtypes of T cells (helper T cells and 
cytotoxic T cells) increased significantly in the 
KRG group compared with the placebo group 
during the trial (P < 0.05 for all). In addi-
tion, the increase of the B cell distribution in 
the KRG group was significantly greater than 
that in the placebo group after eight weeks (P 
= 0.0061). WBCs also significantly increased 
in the KRG group compared with the placebo 
group (P = 0.0490).

No significant between-group differences 
were observed in changes in cytokines, the 
WBC differential count, or the incidence 
of upper respiratory infections. No signifi-
cant adverse effects were reported, and safety 
outcome measures were unremarkable.

The authors concluded that “KRG boosts the 
immune system through an increase in T cells, 
B cells, and WBCs, and that it is safe according 
to the study’s safety evaluation.” The authors 
declared no conflicts of interest. 
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Medications exist to treat the symptoms of insomnia. 
However, patients can develop tolerance and dependence, 
resulting in increased morbidity and mortality with long-
term use. Therefore, other therapeutic options are needed. 
Saffron (Crocus sativus, Iridaceae) stigmas contain safranal, 
crocin, and crocetin — compounds examined for their 
effects on depression and anxiety in humans. Research into 
saffron’s effects on sleep duration and quality also has been 
conducted. However, studies have shown mixed results. The 

authors conducted a randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled parallel study to evaluate the effects of saffron on 
sleep quality using questionnaires and actimeters (devices 
that measure movement and rest).

The study was conducted at the Center of Investigation in 
Clinical Nutrition in Louvain-La-Neuve, Belgium, between 
August 2019 and October 2020. Participants were recruited 
through posters, mailings, social networks, and local news-
papers. Men and women between 25 and 70 years of age 

Saffron Shows Positive Results for Treating Mild to Moderate Sleep 
Disorders 
Reviewed: Pachikian BD, Copine S, Suchareau M, Deldicque L. Effects of saffron extract on sleep quality: A randomized, 
double-blind controlled clinical trial. Nutrients. April 2021;13(5):1473. doi: 10.3390/nu13051473.

 
By Dani Hoots

Insomnia and sleep disorders are significant health 
concerns that can result in fatigue, attention deficits, 
mood instability, anxiety, and depression. Insomnia is 
associated with reductions in hippocampal volume (the 
hippocampus is an area of the brain important for learn-
ing and memory function), daytime cortical gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) levels, and blood oxygen level-
dependent (BOLD) signals* of the caudate nucleus (which 
is involved in executive functioning). Each of these effects 
can cause a constant state of hyperarousal and overactiv-
ity of emotion-regulating and cognitive systems, which 
can lead to insomnia. 
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* Reduced BOLD signals are commonly interpreted as reductions in neuronal activity.

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled 
parallel study

Participants 59 healthy adults (25 to 70 years of age)

Intervention Capsules containing 15.5 mg experimental 
saffron extract (based on Saffr’Activ®; Comercial 
Quimica Massó; Barcelona, Spain) and 259.5 
mg maltodextrin

Control Placebo capsules containing 275 mg malto-
dextrin

Disclosures The study was funded by Comercial Quimica 
Massó, but the company was not involved in 
the data collection, analyses, or interpretation 
of the data.

Saffron Crocus sativus
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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who had a mild to moderate chronic primary sleep disorder 
(Insomnia Severity Index scores between 7 and 21) and mild 
to moderate anxiety (Perceived Stress Scale scores between 6 
and 29) were included. Women were required to use contra-
ception during the study. Participants were excluded if they 
had sleep disorders connected to pre-existing health issues, 
were resistant to common hypnotic drugs, had abnormal 
blood samples, were diagnosed with or had a history of 
addiction, or consumed more than three servings of alco-
hol, 500 mL of tea (Camellia sinensis, Theaceae), 400 mL of 
coffee (Coffea spp., Rubiaceae), or 250 mL of energy drinks 
daily. Individuals who were pregnant or lactating, had life-
style habits that disrupted the wake-sleep rhythm, had an 
allergy to saffron or olives (Olea europaea, Oleaceae), or had 
a gastrointestinal, hepatic, respiratory, psychiatric, kidney, or 
cardiovascular disorder within three months of inclusion also 
were excluded.

Participants were randomly assigned to either the placebo 
or saffron group and ingested one capsule each evening with 
a glass of water for six weeks. The saffron group received 
15.5 mg of saffron extract containing 0.9 mg of crocins and 
0.7 mg of safranal (Saffr’Activ® SAF 3C PIM; Comercial 
Química Massó; Barcelona, Spain) and 259.5 mg maltodex-
trin. Of note, the study used an experimental saffron extract 
with a different composition than Massó’s commercial prod-
uct. The placebo capsules contained 275 mg maltodextrin. 
Both placebo and saffron were packaged in identical chloro-
phyll capsules.

At baseline, week 3, and week 6, actigraphy was used to 
measure sleep efficiency (SE, the ratio of total time spent 
asleep to the total time spent trying to sleep), sleep onset 
latency (SOL, the length of time it takes to transition from 
full wakefulness to sleep), time in bed (TIB), fragmentation 
index (FRAGI, which detects sleep fragmentation or disrup-
tion), total sleep time (TST), and wake after sleep onset 
(WASO, periods of wakefulness after sleep onset). Actigra-
phy is a non-invasive method that assesses sleep-wake cycles 
over long periods of time in the participant’s own bed using a 
motion-sensitive watch-like device called an actimeter or acti-
graph (MotionWatch 8; CamNtech Ltd.; Cambridgeshire, 
United Kingdom).

The Leeds Sleep Evaluation Questionnaire (LSEQ), Pitts-
burgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI), and 36-item Short Form 
Health Survey (SF-36) questionnaires were used to assess 
perceived sleep quality and well-being. Food diaries were 
completed at baseline and at the end of the intervention.

Of the 98 individuals who were screened, 66 were selected 
to participate, 62 completed the study, and 59 were included 
in the final analysis. In the placebo group, one person was 
dropped from the study due to the use of a sleeping drug, and 
one individual was excluded due to lack of actimeter data, 
leaving 30 participants in the data analysis. In the saffron 
group, one person was dropped due to an adverse event (heart 
palpitations after ingestion), and four people were dropped 
for use of sleep medication or lack of compliance, leaving 29 
participants in the final analysis.

There were no changes in total dietary energy (calories), 
protein, alcohol, tea, or soda intake between weeks 0 and 6 

in either group. However, there was an increase in carbohy-
drate consumption in both groups and an increase in coffee 
intake in the saffron group. The mean age was 44 ± 15 in the 
placebo group and 46 ± 13 in the saffron group. There was no 
significant difference in the placebo group for the actimeter 
data between week 0 and week 6, while there was an increase 
in TIB (P = 0.051) in the saffron group. There was no differ-
ence seen in SE, SOL, FRAGI, TST, or WASO.

Quality of sleep, ease of awakening from sleep, and alert-
ness and behavior after wakefulness increased for both groups 
after three and six weeks, compared to baseline (P < 0.05), 
but no statistical difference was found between groups. There 
was an increase in “ease of getting to sleep” in the saffron 
group between baseline and week 6 (P = 0.041), but no signif-
icant difference was observed in the placebo group.

The saffron group had significantly lower (i.e., improved) 
sleep quality (P = 0.014), sleep latency (P = 0.032), and sleep 
duration (P = 0.013) PSQI scores at week 6 compared to 
baseline. Lower scores for sleep quality and latency also were 
observed in the placebo group, but the results were not statis-
tically significant. After six weeks, both placebo and saffron 
groups had a decrease in daytime dysfunction from baseline 
(P < 0.001 for both). Compared to baseline, a decrease in 
global PSQI score was seen in only the saffron supplementa-
tion group (P = 0.001).

The saffron group’s global physical score (P = 0.041), 
bodily pain score (P = 0.035), physical functioning score (P 
= 0.055), and general health score (P = 0.053) improved after 
six weeks. There was no significant change in the placebo 
group. Both groups saw an improvement between baseline 
and week 6 in vitality, mental health, and global mentality 
scores (P < 0.05 for all). The placebo group saw an improve-
ment compared to baseline for the social functioning score (P 
= 0.002), but there was no significant change in the saffron 
group. The saffron group saw improvement of the emotional 
limitation score compared to baseline (P = 0.005), but the 
placebo group saw no change.

The authors concluded that saffron extract supplementa-
tion led to an improvement in sleep quality after six weeks. 
The results agree with a previous study performed by Lopresti 
et al (2020),1 which reported an improvement of insomnia 
symptoms (measured by the Insomnia Severity Index score) 
after seven days of supplementation, with an extract having 
similar crocins and safranal concentrations as the experi-
mental product tested in the current study. Since the study 
included only individuals with mild to moderate chronic 
primary sleep disorder with a specific dosage of saffron, the 
authors noted that it would be beneficial to perform more 
studies using different dosages of saffron to better understand 
its mechanism and to recruit participants with more severe 
chronic primary sleep disorders. 

Reference
1.  Lopresti AL, Smith SJ, Metse AP, Drummond PD. Effects of 

saffron on sleep quality in healthy adults with self-reported 
poor sleep: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled 
trial. J Clin Sleep Med. 2020;16(6):937-947. doi: 10.5664/
jcsm.8376.
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Elder berry’s anthocyanins have demonstrated immu-
nomodulating, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory effects 
in vitro. They attach to viral glycoproteins, which limits 
viral ingress into cells and thus inhibits infection. While 
some evidence suggests that anthocyanins increase levels 
of pro-inflammatory cytokines, other evidence shows 
decreases. While an increase in pro-inflammatory media-
tors might help prevent some conditions and is a natural 
part of the immune response to infection, one concern 
with using elder berry is that the deadly “cytokine storms” 
aff licting some COVID-19 patients might be made worse 
by pro-inflammatory agents. The authors of a previous 
meta-analysis on elder berry, which predated COVID-19, 
did not include elder berry’s effects on cytokine-related 
outcomes.3

The authors conducted a systematic review (SR) of 
randomized, controlled trials (RCTs) and ex vivo studies 
(i.e., cytokine-related studies) that investigated the poten-
tial benefits and risks of elder berry alone or compared 
with placebo or active interventions in preventing or 
treating viral respiratory ailments. They also assessed the 
relationship between elder berry supplements and any 
negative health consequences associated with excessive 
cytokine production. 

Inclusion Criteria
Studies of elder berry’s preventive effects were included 

even if participants had not yet been diagnosed with the 
common cold, f lu, or any novel coronavirus infection. 
The authors excluded unpublished studies, as well as stud-
ies on bacterial respiratory infections and virally triggered 
respiratory conditions (e.g., rhinosinusitis) that were not 
related to the common cold, f lu, or novel coronaviruses. 
To assess elder berry’s effects on cytokines, the authors 
also included studies with participants who received elder 
berry for other reasons. 

While European elder berry (S. nigra) was the most-
used species, studies that used other elder berry species, 
preparation types (e.g., syrup, lozenge, capsule), and doses 
were included. Studies of elder berry combined with other 
herbs were included but grouped separately from elder 

berry-only studies in all analyses. One studied product, 
Echinaforce® Hot Drink (A. Vogel AG; Roggwil, Swit-
zerland), combined elder berry and echinacea (Echinacea 
purpurea, Asteraceae). 

Study Details
Eight studies were included in this SR: five RCTs on 

prevention and/or treatment and three ex vivo studies 
that assessed cytokine production. One RCT (n = 312) 
reported on elder berry vs. placebo in preventing common 
cold symptoms. Three RCTs (n = 151) assessed elder berry 
vs. placebo in treating influenza. One RCT (n = 420) 
reported on Echinaforce Hot Drink vs. oseltamivir in 
treating influenza.4 

The three ex vivo studies that evaluated cytokine 
production included an RCT (n = 52), a single-arm cohort 
study (n = 22), and an evaluation of cytokine production 
before and after single doses of elder berry vs. diclofenac 
(n = unknown). 

Unclear and/or high risks of bias marred most reports. 
Levels of certainty for evidence of elder berry’s ability to 
prevent or treat viral respiratory infections were moderate 
to very low. Study heterogeneity appeared high. Insuffi-
cient data prevented subgroup analyses based on cohort 
demographics, clinical characteristics, or dose/type of 
elder berry formulation.

Results
The five prevention and treatment RCTs showed slight 

advantages of elder berry, but limited data and poor 
study quality prevented the authors from making any 

Systematic Review of Elder Berry Use in Respiratory Illnesses 
Reviewed: Wieland LS, Piechotta V, Feinberg T, et al. Elderberry for prevention and treatment of viral respiratory 
illnesses: A systematic review. BMC Complement Med Ther. April 7, 2021;21(1):112. doi: 10.1186/s12906-021-03283-5.

 
By Mariann Garner-Wizard

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought renewed attention to the potential of complementary and alternative 
medicine (CAM) to help prevent or treat viral upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs). Elder berry (Sambu-
cus spp., Viburnaceae) flowers and fruit have been used traditionally for respiratory symptoms, including those 
caused by colds and influenza. Mainstream sales of elder berry dietary supplements in the United States grew 
by more than 150% from 2019 to 2020. Elder berry products may be legally marketed as being able to support 
immune health, but the US Food and Drug Administration has issued warnings to manufacturers that claim 
elder berry products can prevent, treat, or cure COVID-19. There is currently no known evidence for or against 
these claims. Several human clinical trials of elder berry and COVID-19 are underway,1,2 but no results have 
been published as of October 2021.

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Systematic review

Included Studies Five randomized, controlled clinical 
trials and three ex vivo studies

Interventions Various elder berry preparations

Controls Placebo, oseltamivir, or diclofenac

Disclosures None declared
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firm conclusions. The RCT of 
elder berry’s preventive effects 
on the common cold showed 
no clear evidence of reduced 
risks but suggested that elder 
berry may decrease duration 
and severity of symptoms. 
In the three RCTs of elder 
berry treatment in influenza, 
reduced symptom duration and 
severity also were suggested. 
The RCT of Echinaforce Hot 
Drink vs. oseltamivir found a 
slightly higher recovery rate 
with oseltamivir after one 
day of treatment but little 
or no difference between 
treatments at five or 10 
days. There may be less 
risk of adverse effects and 
complications with the herbal 
product than with oseltamivir. 

In healthy adults, elder berry 
significantly reduced some cytokines, indicating a possi-
ble anti-inflammatory effect, but evidence was “under-
whelming” in studies with longer durations, suggesting 
that the effect may abate with repeated use. Elder berry 
was as effective or slightly less effective as diclofenac in 
reducing interleukin-1 (a key signaling molecule involved 
in regulating inflammation) concentrations over time. 
No evidence indicated that elder berry causes excessive 
cytokine production.

Conclusion
According to the authors, elder berry is a promising 

intervention for preventing and treating viral respiratory 
infections, and it does not appear to be associated with 
serious adverse effects, but scientific evidence is limited in 
amount and quality. Unpublished and ongoing trials may 
help clarify elder berry’s potential role in viral respiratory 
infections, but more studies of sufficient size and quality 
are needed. 

References
1. A comparison of 

elderberry (Sambucus 
nigra) extract syrup and 
placebo against COVID-19 
symptoms in outpatients and home 
quarantined patients: A randomized double-blind clinical 
trial. Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials website. Available 
at: https://en.irct.ir/trial/46958. Accessed July 25, 2021.

2. Help research treatments into Covid-19. June 24, 2021. 
East Kent Hospitals University/National Health Service 
Foundation Trust website. Available at: www.ekhuft.nhs.
uk/patients-and-visitors/news-centre/latest-news/help-re-
search-treatments-into-covid-19/. Accessed July 25, 2021.

3. Hawkins J, Baker C, Cherry L, Dunne E. Black elder-
berry (Sambucus nigra) supplementation effectively 
treats upper respiratory symptoms: A meta-analysis of 
randomized, controlled clinical trials. Complement Ther 
Med. 2019;42:361-3655. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
ctim.2018.12.004.

4. Gafner S. Echinaforce® Hotdrink is as effective as Tamiflu® in 
early treatment of influenza. HerbalGram. 2015;107:30-31.
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In healthy adults, elder berry 
significantly reduced some 
cytokines, indicating a 
possible anti-inflammatory 
effect, but evidence was 
“underwhelming” in studies 
with longer durations, 
suggesting that the effect 
may abate with repeated use.

Elder berry Sambucus nigra
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Climate disruptions, including periods of greater precipi-
tation intensity, rising temperatures, and higher sea levels, 
are long-term threats. Growing consumer demand, weather-
related supply fluctuations and shortages, conservation 
concerns, and habitat loss due to development also inform 
saw palmetto’s sustainability. These factors, combined with 
the species’ pollination biology, population dynamics, plant 
ecology, and long history of human use as a food, medicine, 
and material, will affect the long-term availability of this 
important botanical.

Bennett and Hicklin described saw palmetto as the most 
versatile economic plant in Florida. It provides medicine 
and food (as dietary supplements) and historically has 
provided food, fiber, oil, medicine, wax, and roof thatch, 
among other economic products.1,2

Saw palmetto berries and their extracts are best known 
today for their use in phytomedicines to treat benign 
prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and dietary supplements used 
to support prostate health. In January 2000, a United States 
Pharmacopeia-National Formulary (USP-NF) monograph 
on standards of identity and quality of saw palmetto extract 
and powdered fruits became official. Shortly thereafter, in 
April 2000, the USP published a Dispensing Information 
monograph on the therapeutic use of saw palmetto. In the 
same year, Consumer Reports, in a two-page article on saw 
palmetto’s role in treating BPH in men, concluded that the 
“evidence is rather impressive.” This was one of Consumer 
Reports’ rare positive assessments of a botanical dietary 
supplement.3-6

The American Botanical Council (ABC) has been at the 
forefront of reporting on the science of various aspects of 
saw palmetto since the organization’s inception in 1988. In 
2000, ABC initiated a Saw Palmetto Education Project and 
this article is part of that effort. Recently, ABC’s Sustain-
able Herbs Program (SHP) also has produced educational 
materials, including webinars and blog posts, related to saw 
palmetto sustainability.7

In 2018 and 2019, the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical 
Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) — a collaboration 
among ABC, the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (AHP), 
and the National Center for Natural Products Research 
(NCNPR) at the University of Mississippi — published a 
Botanical Adulterants Prevention Bulletin8 and Labora-
tory Guidance Document,9 respectively, on saw palmetto. 
Both publications provide methodologies for identifying 
adulteration of saw palmetto extracts with various vegetable 
oils and fatty acids of non-vegetable origin. The bulletin8 

also provides an overview of the chemistry, pharmacol-
ogy, and clinical studies on saw palmetto and references 
to important reviews and meta-analyses. Although not the 
focus of this article, clinical studies, reviews, meta-analyses, 
and pharmacological and chemical aspects of saw palmetto 
are also available through HerbMedPro, a benefit of ABC 
membership at the Academic level and above, and occasion-
ally through the free, public site HerbMed (www.herbmed.
org).10

This review will provide further background on saw 
palmetto’s plant biology, environmental and climate-driven 

Historical Interplay
Plant Biology, Trade, and 

Human Interactions

THE OF

WITH

SAW PALMETTO (SERENOA REPENS, ARECACEAE) IS A CONSERVATION 
and sustainability conundrum. The question “Where does the supply of saw palmetto berries come from?” is 
answered easily. Nearly the entire commercial supply of saw palmetto fruit, or “berries” as they are known, is 
wild-harvested in Florida and, to a lesser extent, southeastern Georgia. Answering the questions “Where will saw 
palmetto berries come from in the future?” and “Is the supply sustainable?” is more complicated and requires an 
understanding of the plant’s biology, uses, trade, and threats to its survival, among other factors.* 

By Steven Foster

* This article is dedicated to the memory of Marlin Huffman (1938–2002) of Plantation Botanicals (Felda, Florida). See: In Memo-
riam. HerbalGram. 2003;57:67-68. 
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Early morning berry-picking 
before midday heat.
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



sustainability considerations, historical material uses, and 
early documentation on food and medicinal uses. The 
evolution of the trade of saw palmetto berries since the late 
19th century is also discussed. 

Taxonomy
“Serenoa repens (W. Bartram) Small” belongs to a 

monotypic genus (a genus with only one species) and is 
the accepted botanical name established in 1926 by bota-
nist and taxonomist John K. Small, PhD (1869–1938).11 
Searching historical information on the plant and its use 
requires an understanding of taxonomic synonyms in the 
botanical literature. Previous synonyms include Corypha 
repens W. Bartram,12 Chamaerops serrulata Michx.,13 Sabal 
serrulata (Michx.) Nutt. ex Schult. & Schult. f.,14 and 
Diglossophyllum serrulatum (Michx.) Schaedtler,15 among 
other names. Serenoa repens and Sabal serrulata (a now-

obsolete name) are the most likely to be encountered in 
historical and modern medicinal plant literature. 

The genus Serenoa was created by botanist and explorer 
Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker (1817–1911) in 1883, honor-
ing the reclusive Harvard botanist Sereno Watson, PhD 
(1826–1892), an uncommon use of a personal (i.e., first) 
name for a genus. (Plant genera routinely are named after 
the surnames of botanists.) However, the name Watson 
previously was applied to the South African genus Watso-
nia (Iridaceae). Though initially misspelled as “Serenaea” 
on pages 879 and 926 in Bentham and Hooker’s Genera 
Plantarum, the genus is corrected to “Serenoa” on page 
1,228.16

Habitat and Distribution
Sometimes referred to as “sabal” (based on Sabal 

serrulata), saw palmetto is a three- to nine-foot-tall 
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Fresh saw palmetto berries ready to be hauled to a dryer.
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster

Close-up of formidable hooked spines on  
the leaf stalk — the “saw” of saw palmetto.  
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



shrubby palm family member and the most abundant 
native palm in North America.17 It is found exclusively 
in the southeastern United States, from the lower coastal 
plains in maritime forests and acidic f latwoods in south-
eastern South Carolina and Georgia, to Florida, and 
west to coastal Alabama, with isolated populations along 
the Mississippi coast and a few scattered colonies in St. 
Tammany Parish, Louisiana. 

Saw palmetto most commonly is found in Florida, 
where it grows on hundreds of thousands of acres, espe-
cially in the eastern, central, and southern parts of the 
state.18 It is adapted to a variety of habitats and thrives 
in sandy soils, often in dry conditions. It is a dominant 
species in Florida natural communities, including those 
in hardwood forested uplands (mesic hammock, prairie 
hammock, and xeric hammock); dry prairies and pine 
f latwoods (mesic f latwoods and scrubby flatwoods); and 

coastal uplands (temperate and tropical coastal strands 
[stabilized coastal dunes]).19 In short, saw palmetto is 
a widespread and common plant in many of Florida’s 
terrestrial ecosystems.17

Epicuticular (outer-layer) wax on the leaflets causes 
color variations in the leaves, which can be green, 
gray, or bluish-silver. These tend to be regional varia-
tions found in extensive clonal patches (large areas that 
contain only one plant clone) connected by underground 
rhizomes.20 In 1966, taxonomist Harold N. Moldenke, 
PhD (1909–1996), described the glaucous form (the gray 
or bluish-green form) of saw palmetto as Serenoa repens 
f. glauca, a variant that forms large colonies along the 
east coast of Florida.21 Known as the silver form of saw 
palmetto, or the Florida wax palm, horticulturalists have 
found Serenoa repens f. glauca of interest for its unusual 
leaf color. Essig et al (2000) noted that this plant form 
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Close-up of saw palmetto flowers.
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Based on conservative estimates of data collected, Takahashi 
et al concluded it is reasonable to assume that 10,000-year-
old Serenoa clones may be common in scrubby flatwood 
habitats. Saw palmetto has been a dominant element in 
southeastern US ecosystems for at least 37,000 years, 

despite historical climate oscillation.

produces dense clonal stands along Florida’s Atlantic coast 
from St. Johns County to Dade County, and inland to the 
central ridge in Highlands and Polk counties. A scanning 
electronic microscope comparison showed that this glau-
cous form has a waxy surface with thick, irregular patches 
of fused extrusion, whereas the green form has a thin layer 
of wax in thin, f lat, peeling sheets.22

An article in the 1892 issue of The New Idea, a periodi-
cal of the pharmaceutical company Parke, Davis & Co., 
described the extent of saw palmetto: 

This shrub is indigenous to the sandy soil of the 
sea coasts of the Southern States and Islands. The 
belt extends back into the country from six to eight 
miles, but the nearer the sea the more exuberant is its 
growth. It is the most common plant in the section 
of the country in which it grows, forming palmetto 
scrub which extend for hundreds of miles in vast, 
unbroken ranges. So dense are they and their leaves 
abound with thin, saw-like edges, that it is almost 
an impossibility for human beings to penetrate 
them. The beach extending from Mosquito Inlet 
[now Ponce de Leon Inlet], in Florida, to Juniper 
Inlet is one vast unbroken scrub 150 miles long and 
from three-quarters to a mile and a half wide.23

Bennett and Hicklin, quoting an anonymous 1947 
paper, reported that saw palmetto populates about 10% 
of Florida’s land surface (1.42 million ha or 3.5 million 
acres). They speculated that about one-third of that 
land area, or about 450,000 ha (1.1 million acres) of saw 
palmetto, was available for harvest in 1998.1 The most 
recent assessment by Christine M. Mitchell, PhD, in 
2014, using modern geospatial technologies, suggested 
that Florida has upwards of 3.7 million ha (9.1 million 
acres, or about 21% of Florida’s land area) of saw palmetto 
habitat, which includes about 804,000 ha (1.98 million 
acres) of dominant or prime saw palmetto habitat. Mitch-
ell noted that since 1947, saw palmetto dominant habitat 
has declined by 43%.24,25

Mitchell also assessed the effects of climate change-
induced sea level rise (SLR) on saw palmetto habitat. 
Using median SLR data from the US Army Corps of 
Engineers (USACE), Mitchell reported that 59,770 acres 
(3.3%) of an estimated 1,795,316 acres of saw palmetto 
habitat could be lost to SLR by 2050. By 2100, she esti-
mates more than 102,000 acres (about 5.7%) of saw 
palmetto habitat could be lost to SLR. However, using 
USACE’s highest SLR scenario, the loss of saw palmetto 
acreage due to SLR could be as high as 9% by 2100.24,25 

Conversion of saw palmetto scrub into citrus (Citrus 
spp., Rutaceae) plantations and rangeland, surface water 
drainage, and suburban and urban development are signif-
icant threats to saw palmetto’s natural habitat. 

A Foundational Keystone Species 
Saw palmetto is a long-lived, keystone species in its 

many varied habitats. It reproduces both by seedlings and 
by clonal propagation from vegetative sprouts. Though 
climatically resilient, remarkably long-lived, persistent, 
and tolerant, saw palmetto reproduces at an exception-
ally slow rate. A meristem at the terminal end of each 
stem branch produces a rosette of leaves. This termi-
nal meristem is called a ramet. Takahashi et al 2011 
identified five S. repens clones in a 400-square-meter 
study plot in Florida scrub. Using genetic analysis and 
mathematical modeling, the researchers found that the 
clonal networks in the study ranged between 1,227 and 
5,215 years old. Based on conservative estimates of data 
collected, Takahashi et al concluded it is reasonable 
to assume that 10,000-year-old Serenoa clones may be 
common in scrubby f latwood habitats. Saw palmetto has 
been a dominant element in southeastern US ecosystems 
for at least 37,000 years, despite historical climate oscil-
lation.26,27 

Seedling reproduction is also slow. In disturbed habi-
tats, seedling reproduction can take several decades to 
repopulate areas. A seedling may take between 100 and 
200 years to become a reproducing adult. Over a 19-year 
study, stem growth rate was measured at 0.6-2.2 cm per 
year, and seedling aerial growth at 3-5 mm per year.28 

Saw palmetto is resilient to and thrives on fire distur-
bance, with fire being a critical component to stimulate 
reproduction of stem tips. It is both fire-adapted and fire-
maintained in the scrub habitat communities in which 
it occurs. Given saw palmetto’s ability to rapidly recover 
within 36 months after fire events, shorter fire frequen-
cies enhance its dominance over competing oak species 
in oak-scrub habitats.29 After fire events, increased and 
often-accelerated f lowering occurs.30 

Saw palmetto is adaptable to seasonally arid environ-
ments in nutrient-poor acidic soils. It is adapted to photo-
synthetic efficiency in both low-light conditions (as an 
understory shrub) and in full sun. It has extremely slow-
growing seedlings, and human-caused disturbance to 
its native habitats can have long-lasting impacts. Once 
reduced or eliminated from its local communities, its 
restoration would be difficult, if not impossible, in several 
human generations.26,31



Saw palmetto provides food for pollinators in as much as 
50% of the land area of Florida. The shallow, three-parted 
flowers, with six stamens bearing yellowish pollen, are 
important food sources for many insects. Flowers open for 
3-4 days, with most pollen available on the first day and 
nectar during the first 48 hours. The conspicuous, abun-
dant f lowers produce nectar, sticky pollen, and a f loral 
fragrance and attract at least 311 insect species, which 
transfer pollen grains among flowers in the same inflores-
cence or cross-pollinate f lowers of nearby inflorescences. 
Therefore, fruit set (fruit formation) depends on insect 
pollinators. Saw palmetto fruit set is between 2% and 
39% (the percentage of blossoms that form fruits), averag-
ing 18%, which is a low fruit set consistent with self-polli-
nation from genetically identical material (geitonogamy). 
Despite saw palmetto’s widespread occurrence in a limited 
range, studies on pollination biology and pollinators rein-
force saw palmetto’s conservation importance in the web 
of ecological diversity. The species’ significance 
to pollinators also emphasizes the necessity 
for land managers to avoid using pesticides on 
or near land managed for the harvest of saw 
palmetto berries.32,33 

The greatest threat to saw palmetto is habi-
tat loss due to land development31 and other 
anthropogenic (human-related) disturbances 
or stressors, such as competing land uses or 
management objectives, urbanization, land 
conversion to agricultural use, and SLR due 
to climate change.24 Humans compete with 
saw palmetto for habitat. In 1960, Florida had 
about five million residents. In 2019, Flor-
ida, the third most-populated US state, had 
21.5 million residents, with an additional one 
million residents projected every four years.34

Saw Palmetto: ‘The Plant from Hell’
Humans have exhibited a love-hate rela-

tionship with saw palmetto since the period 
of European human invasion and subsequent 
environmental disturbances in what is now 
the southeastern United States. In his 1848 
account of the Seminole Wars, Captain John 
T. Sprague wrote, “The thick saw-palmetto 
made it almost impossible for the troops to get 
from lake to lake. Their clothes were torn to 
pieces, and their feet, legs, and hands lacerated 
as if cut by a knife.”35 Since the introduction 
of cattle to North America in 1521, 7.6 million 
acres of Florida wildlands reportedly have been 
converted to livestock rangeland. In land-use 
management, saw palmetto often is consid-
ered a nuisance in the face of development, as 
it competes with more desirable native species 
(e.g., for farm animals), blocks power pole 

and utility access, reduces livestock forage, and generally 
hinders livestock ranching operations. In Florida, some 
call it “the plant from hell.”36,37

“For these reasons, control of this common native plant 
is often necessary,” noted the authors of a 2012 publication 
from the University of Florida’s (UF’s) Institute of Food 
and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) extension. Developers 
bulldoze thousands of acres of saw palmetto each year. The 
IFAS provides details on chemical control using the herbi-
cide metsulfuron (and others) for spot and broadcast appli-
cation for control of saw palmetto.37 Another IFAS exten-
sion publication provides details on how to mechanically 
control saw palmetto with roller choppers, brush cutters, 
and web plows.38 In the 1950s, mixtures of various herbi-
cides, such as equal parts of highly toxic 2,4,5-Trichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid and 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(in equal parts, these were also the active compounds of 
Agent Orange), were used to control saw palmetto.39

The greatest threat to saw 
palmetto is habitat loss.
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Saw palmetto trunks exposed by fire. They 
are resilient to and thrive on fire disturbance, 

a critical response to stimulating stem tip 
reproduction. Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Food for Wildlife
Over the past 500 years, the importance of saw palmetto 

fruits as both forage and cover for wildlife has been estab-
lished, including as food and shelter for the Florida black bear 
(Ursus americanus floridanus), the easternmost populations 
of the North American panther (referred to as the Florida 
panther; Puma concolor coryi), along with raccoons, rats, and 
at least 20 other wild mammal species, more than 100 bird 
species, at least 25 amphibians, 61 reptiles, and more than 
300 insect species. As a keystone species in Florida’s varied 
habitats, saw palmetto and its fruits fuel the engine of Flori-
da’s wildlife communities.40

Late 19th-century interest in saw palmetto as medicine 
was stimulated partly by observations of its value as food for 
Florida wildlife. In his 1898 book on saw palmetto, homeo-
pathic physician Edwin M. Hale, MD (1829–1899), availing 
himself of the words of physician James Bond Read, MD 
(1827–1903), without attribution, recorded:

Several years ago, while on a hunting trip through the 
wilds of Florida, my attention was drawn to the great 
fattening properties of the berries, and peculiar qual-
ity of the fat of the animals that feed on them. Most 
animals in the palmetto region are very fond of the fruit 
… as the palmetto berries begin to ripen the animals 
improve rapidly, and in a few weeks, have acquired 
an enormous quantity of fat.... The berries, when 
dropped into water are seized and eaten with avidity by 
the fishes. Even water fowl and other birds frequently 
acquire a taste for the berries and eat them freely.41

Hale, who plagiarized the words of Read, also affected the 
meaning of the last sentence quoted above, in which Hale 
inserted “water fowl and other birds” instead of Read’s use of 
“the natives.” Read’s original article from 1879 instead read: 
“Even the natives [emphasis added] frequently acquire a taste 
for the berries and eat them freely.”42

As scientific evidence of efficacy of saw palmetto extracts 
resulted in increased market interest, concerns arose over the 
long-term availability of the raw material, as both a food for 
wildlife and a raw material for human phytomedicines and 
dietary supplements. As a favorite food of Florida wildlife, 
including raccoons, opossums, foxes, whitetail deer, black 
bears, feral hogs, gopher tortoises, and others, an effort was 
initiated in the 2010s by various Florida conservation inter-
ests to control or reduce harvest of berries, at least on public 
lands. Due to the reduced availability of fruit for wildlife and 
plant reproduction, some began to view the saw palmetto 
fruit harvest as “poaching” from federal, state, and private 
lands.8 

Harvesting saw palmetto berries is cited as a factor that 
deprives Florida black bears of food. A recent study looked 
at the Highlands-Glades subpopulation of a genetically 
isolated bear population in the Lake Wales Ridge ecosystem 
in south-central Florida. The greatest impact on the bears’ 
food supply was the loss of more than 85% of its habitat 
due to urban and agricultural development. Saw palmetto 
berries and acorns are among the most important wild food 
items consumed by Florida black bears in fall. Calorie-rich 
anthropogenic foods (e.g., corn from hunter-dispensed deer 
feeders, and garbage) require less energy for bears to access 
than wild foods, setting up inevitable clashes between bears 
and humans.43 These encounters led to a myth that the 
harvest of saw palmetto berries deprived bears of food and 
drove them to seek food in suburban Florida.

Concerns about Florida black bears prompted a ramping 
up of statewide conservation efforts to end harvest of saw 
palmetto berries on state-owned lands in 2015. Concur-
rently, and paradoxically, the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission voted to hold the first bear hunt 
in Florida in 21 years. Within three days of opening license 
sales, 1,400 bear-hunting licenses had been issued, and the 
one-week hunt began on October 23, 2015. The proposed 
weeklong limit was for the taking of 320 bears, but the 
hunt was halted just two days into the season, as hunters 
had already killed 298 of the 320 bears marked for taking.44  

In her doctoral thesis, Mitchell detailed the various 
dichotomies of real versus perceived changes in land use 
and the effects on saw palmetto berry harvesters and their 
livelihoods. She explored documented changes in saw 
palmetto habitats, land use, access policies on public and 
private lands, policy impacts, and the perceived conflict of 
harvesting the berries for human use versus wildlife food. 
The perception that berry picking impacts black bear food 
security has decreased access for berry pickers on private 
and public lands. Mitchell concludes that there are enough 
berries for bears, and other wildlife, as well as the industry. 
Still, questions remain.24

An Overlooked Human Food
Native groups throughout saw palmetto’s range consumed 

the fruit as a staple food. In 1575, Spanish explorer 
Hernando de Escalante Fontaneda (ca. 1536–ca. 1575) was 
the first known European to record the use of the berries 
as food by Indigenous groups in Florida. At the time of 
first European contact in what is now Florida in 1513, the 
now-extinct “Glade Indians” of southern Florida, including 
the Calusa, Tequesta, Mayaimi, Jaega (or Jobé), and Ais, 
consumed saw palmetto fruits. The Timucua and Apalachee 

Native groups throughout saw palmetto’s range consumed 
the fruit as a staple food. In 1575, Spanish explorer 

Hernando de Escalante Fontaneda (ca. 1536–ca. 1575) was 
the first known European to record the use of the berries 

as food by Indigenous groups in Florida.
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Saw palmetto thicket in hardwood forested uplands. Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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ate fresh berries. The Alabama, Creek, Miccosukee, and 
Seminole also consumed the fruits.2,45 The Choctaw dried the 
fruits for winter consumption.46

In 1806, botanist and physician John L. E. W. Shecut 
(1770–1836), in his Flora Carolinaensis, recommended a 
cautious approach to consuming the fruits and hinted at 
medicinal activity, which may have been the result of micro-
bial contamination, given that the alleged purgative effect is 
not reported elsewhere: 

[T]he pulp of this fruit is of an uncommon sweet 
taste, but is possessed of such a purgative quality, 
that strangers are sure to pay dear for the knowledge 
obtained from one experiment — they are so tempt-
ing and pleasant that few can refrain from tasting, 
and one or two of them produces a copious evacua-
tion, and are very apt to occasion gripings. I am of 
the opinion a valuable medicine might be prepared 
from this fruit. Swine, Deer and Bears are exces-
sively fond of them, and as they only bear every 
second year, that is called the Mast year in Georgia.47

In the Western Gazetteer, intended to inform travelers of the 
resources and geography of newly opened lands near and just 
west of the Mississippi River, author Samuel R. Brown (1817), 
observed: “The dwarf saw-palmetto, when the woods are not 
burnt … bears a cluster of berries on a single stone, which are 
eaten by bear, deer, turkeys and Indians…. [T]hey are agree-
able to the taste, sweet accompanied with bitter, and when 
fully ripe they burst, and the bees extract much honey [sic] 
from them.”48

The tip of the rhizome was a food valued as a type of “heart 
of palm.” In 1811, William Baldwin (1779–1819), a Phila-
delphia physician who moved to St. Mary’s and Savannah, 
Georgia, for his health, described the rhizome’s use as food 
in his correspondence. In a letter from Baldwin written on 
June 11, 1813, to botanist Henry Muhlenberg (1753–1815), 
Baldwin writes of “Chamaerops serrulata”: “The young shoots 
of this plant are far more delicious than the ‘cabbage tree’ 
(Chamaerops Palmetto),” referring to the heart of palm from 
the cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto, Arecaceae).49

In 1816, Baldwin went on a botanical excursion to eastern 
Florida and intended to publish a book about it. His letters 
and unpublished manuscript were compiled in 1843, after 
his death. In a letter dated December 6, 1816, Baldwin wrote 
from Fernandina Beach, Florida, “It is by no means generally 
known, that the young shoots of the Chamaerops serrulata 
(‘Saw Palmetto’) are also eatable—and even more sweet and 
tender than the former [cabbage palm]. My knowledge of 
this fact was derived from the late Mrs. Catherine Miller† 
of Dungeness, on Cumberland Island [Georgia].”49 English 
naturalist Thomas Nuttall (1786–1859), a correspondent of 
Baldwin’s, also suggested that the central part of the rhizome 
was more edible than the cabbage palm, crediting “Dr. Bald-
wyn.”50

During the Second Seminole War (1835–1842), the rhizome 
was recorded as a starchy food. Flour was made from the root 
of saw palmetto and primarily used as a substitute for Zamia 
integrifolia (Zamiaceae), which is known by various common 

names, including Florida arrowroot, wild sago, and coontie or 
coontia (“bread plant”), and is used as a thickener for soups 
with meat, or fried as batter cakes.51

In 1839, Major Henry Whiting, of the invading US Army, 
recorded the Seminole’s use of the roots as a survival food:

But the necessities of the war now going on, have 
opened a new resource to the Indians, or which, at 
least, does not appear to have been used by them in 
more abundant times. This is found in the root of the 
saw-palmetto, a singular species of most common vege-
tation in Florida, which overspreads nearly every pine-
barren, covering it like a vast reticulated carpet.... Lying 
constantly on the ground … within a few inches of the 
end, where is found a nutritious pith…. This is bruised 
into meal and made subservient to the purposes of 
food. These roots spread, as we have before remarked, 
over nearly every barren; and since a portion of them 
is convertible into food, there can be no limit to the 
spontaneous subsistence of those who frequent them.52

The terrain, made physically impenetrable by the saw 
palmetto thickets, coupled with the availability of the roots 
as a food source, led to a strategic advantage for the Seminole 
that helped prevent the US Army from successfully removing 
all Seminole from Florida during the three brutal Seminole 
Wars conducted in ca. 1816–1819, 1835–1842, and 1855–
1858. Although most Seminole migrated to Oklahoma after 
1858, an estimated 500 Seminole retreated into the Everglades 
in Big Cypress Swamp. Saw palmetto berries and the soft 
starchy root tips served as staple foods. 

In 1900, physician Sheldon Stringer of Brooksville, Florida, 
wrote:

Some fifty years ago, I used to go among the Semi-
nole Indians, and with them frequently got the berries 
of the Saw Palmetto, and learned to become passion-
ately fond of them; but although they brought them 
to their trading places for sale, I never heard them 
say that they used them for medicine. While hunt-
ing, with an Indian guide, through the everglades 
and other parts of Florida, in 1855, I tasted the drupe 
of this Palmetto for the first time. Seeing the Indi-
ans gather the fruit, I inquired what use they made 
of the fruit; he answered: “Good for eat; … good for 
getting many children; good for making money.”53

In the early 20th century, saw palmetto berry juice mixed 
with carbonated water was sold in the Miami area as a soft 
drink called “Metto.”54

In 1791, American botanist and explorer William Bartram 
(1739–1823), who encountered the plant in the 1770s, was 
the first to botanically describe the plant in modern taxo-
nomic terms and coined the common name “saw palmetto.”12 
He wrote: “this fruit is of the form and size of dates and is 
delicious and nourishing food.”12 In a 1768 manuscript of 
Bartram’s, discovered in 1847 and published in 1853, he 
described the taste of the fruits as “a little bitterish and sting-
ing on the palate, at first using it, but soon become familiar 
and desirable.”55

† Catherine Miller was the former wife of Nathanael Greene (1742–1786), one of the most trusted officers of George Washington 
and noted major general of the Continental Army and commander of the Southern Theater. 



Dried, cleaned saw palmetto berries ready for market.
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Precolonial and postcolonial works such as Bartram’s 
Travels (1791) and other accounts of faraway lands served 
as the early-American equivalent of today’s reality televi-
sion. While native groups and early Western naturalists 
included saw palmetto fruits among important wild foods 
of Florida, one famous and often-quoted travel account 
recorded disdain for the fruits’ flavor. Jonathan Dicken-
son’s (also spelled Dickinson) (1663–1722) sensationalized 
journal of a shipwreck on the Florida coast in 1696, first 
published in Philadelphia in 1699 and reprinted in numer-
ous editions and languages,56 is among the most famous of 
all traveler captivity tracts from the 17th century. The title 
itself (expressed in the now-unfamiliar variant spellings of 
the period) promises a page-turning read: “God’s Protect-
ing Providence, Man’s Surest Help and Defence in time of the 
greatest difficulty, and most eminent danger. Evidenced in the 
remarkable deliverance of Robert Barrow with divers other 
Persons, from the devouring waves of the sea; amongst which 
they suffered Shipwrack; And also, from the cruel Devouring 
Jaws of the Inhumane Canibals of Florida.” 

Dickenson sullied any future saw palmetto may have 
enjoyed in haute cuisine, as stated in the 1700 London 
edition:

At first their Sorrows were so great, and their Alarms 
so many, they could not eat; afterwards their Diet 
so uncouth, they could not away with it; until, at 
length, Hunger had so far prevailed over them, 
that they could eat with an Appetite the Palmetto-
Berries; the taste whereof was once irksome, and 
ready to take away their Breath [at first]; nay, so 
fond were they [indigenous people] of them, that 
the getting of about a Bushel accidentally, was 
look’d on as a great Prize ... and they gave us some 
of their Berries to Eat: We tasted them, but not one 
amongst us could suffer them to stay in our Mouths, 
for we could compare the taste of them to noth-
ing else, but rotten Cheese steep’d in Tobacco.57 

In 1884, pharmacist John Uri Lloyd (1849–1936) and 
his botanist brother, Curtis Gates Lloyd (1859–1926) 
commented on the potential food use of saw palmetto oil. 
They wrote: “Messrs. Solomons & Co., of Savannah, Ga., 
have prepared the oil in quantity and it can be obtained 
from them…. It will be interesting to note the effect of large 
amounts of the oil of the berries of the saw palmetto, and 
if it can be borne as a continued diet…. [Saw palmetto] oil 
may prove to be a food that is readily assimilated.”58

In 1921, John Uri Lloyd reiterated saw palmetto oil’s 
potential as a food. In a footnote he wrote: “Since the saw 
palmetto berries contain much fixed oil it might also be 
inferred that the food side of the subject should not be over-
looked.”59 He observed that interest in the berries followed 
J. B. Read’s observations that, “They are greedily eaten by 
all kinds of wild animals, which become very fat in their 
season.” This prompted Read to suggest using saw palmetto 
berry oil as a substitute for cod liver oil, leading to the devel-
opment of the first saw palmetto product.

Material and Industrial Uses
In the late 19th century, a market emerged for use of 

saw palmetto vegetative material for the tanning industry. 
Indigenous groups were seen to bruise the stems, then boil 
them in water and use the liquid to tan hides and treat diar-
rhea. A business in Titusville, Florida, harvested and sliced 
the woody saw palmetto trunk, mechanically squeezed juice 
from it, boiled the juice down to the consistency of syrup, 
and shipped it to Germany for use in the tanning indus-
try.53 The harvest of the stem and leaves yielded one-half 
ton to more than one ton per acre. When air-dried, the 
stem and leaves yielded an average of about 13% tannins. 
The air-dried materials were used to make an extract that 
was said to produce a soft, mellow leather of a good color. 
In 1905, 3,500 barrels of the tannin-rich leaf extract were 
sold to the tanning industry.60

During the American Civil War (1861–1865), in the 
Confederate states, citing a Charleston, South Carolina 

Freshly harvested saw palmetto berries.
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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newspaper, surgeon Francis Peyre Porcher (1824–1895) 
reported that saw palmetto leaves can be split into shreds 
with a fork or hackle, boiled, then dried in the sun for up 
to two days to make filling for mattresses or stuffing for 
pillows. Enslaved Africans were forced to weave palmetto 
leaf hats for use by Confederate soldiers.61 After the Civil 
War, an attempt was made to develop the shredded leaves 
as mattress stuffing fiber but proved not to be commer-
cially viable in competition with palm biomass of African 
origin.62

The typical procedure to prepare 
leaf-stem fiber was to cut up the 
leaves and remove the stalks, place 
in a wooden vat with boiling water, 
and percolate the liquid, then concen-
trate into an extract. Chemical reagents 
turned the remaining biomass into a 
gummy accretion (an assemblage of 
normally separate parts). Leaf fibers 
separated from the gummy substance 
were used for rope manufacturing.62 
The gummy mass itself was a key ingre-
dient in making paper stock. The Bank 
of England used this paper for making 
bank notes.63 The leaf-stem fiber also 
was used as a substitute for cow or 
horsehair in plaster used for home inte-
riors. This was known as Nassau plas-
tering fiber.

In another cottage industry for saw 
palmetto, fibers extracted from the 
green leaves were used to make floor 
matting. Green leafy fronds were 
exported to Germany for decorative 
purposes. The carefully dried and 
handled whole leaf fronds were used to 
make a popular Victorian fan. Fibers 
from the leafy stem tips were used for 
doll making, a cottage industry that the 
Seminole continued. A brisk business in 
saw palmetto brushes also was created. 
The stem was cut into pieces about 10 
inches in length and beaten to expose 
fibers to create scrub brushes. The root 
also was used for scrub brushes. Indig-
enous groups also used the leaves for 
thatching huts, including roofs, sides, and flooring.53,63,64

Origins of Modern Medical Use (1877–1926)
The use of saw palmetto as food sparked observations 

on its medicinal use. Quoting a letter received from Dr. 
George Wallace, of Daytona, Florida, recalling use in the 
1850s (excerpted in an article on “the evolution of the saw 
palmetto,” in the June 8, 1900, issue of The Virginia Medi-
cal Semi-Monthly), J. C. Le Hardy, MD, of Savannah, Geor-
gia, wrote: 

[Indigenous groups and enslaved Africans] ate the 
berries ravenously. With us, the taste is an acquired 
one; at first it is almost repulsive, but generally, 
after a few days, one becomes passionately fond of 
it; it takes the place of food, is slightly stimulating, 
and the [Indigenous groups and enslaved Africans] 
all say that it is an excitant to the organs of genera-
tion and a splendid tonic and, builder up when 
convalescing from fevers or other wasting diseases.53

Observations by these and other physi-
cians of Georgia and Florida led to saw 
palmetto’s introduction to the medical 
community as a new remedy, credited to 
James Bond Read of Savannah. Within a 
decade of Read’s introduction of the first 
saw palmetto product, by the late 19th 
and early 20th centuries, it became one 
of the most important native medicinal 
plants harvested in the South. 

Introduction to Pharmacy
In April 1877, Read and Abraham A. 

Solomons** (1816–1899), a manufactur-
ing pharmacist in Savannah, introduced 
saw palmetto to the medical profession 
at the second annual meeting of the 
Georgia Pharmaceutical Association 
held in Atlanta. An article by Read 
on saw palmetto’s remedial powers soon 
appeared in an 1877 issue of the Medi-
cal Brief. Read’s Medical Brief article 
garnered broader exposure when it was 
reprinted in the April 1879 issue of the 
American Journal of Pharmacy.42 (Some-
times, his name is misspelled in the liter-
ature as “Reed.”59) In the article, Read 
wrote: 
In all cases where a highly nutritive 
agent is needed, it seems to apply 
well and to fulfill indications. By 
its peculiar soothing power on the 
mucous membrane it induces sleep, 
relieves the most troublesome coughs, 
promotes expectoration, improves 
digestion, and increases fat, f lesh 

and strength. Its sedative and diuretic proper-
ties are remarkable. It has been used with benefit 
in cardiac asthma, phthisis [pulmonary tubercu-
losis], (especially laryngeal phthisis [ulceration of 
the larynx]), chronic bronchitis and dilation of the 
bronchial tubes. A cold in the head may be abated 
by two or three doses. Mixed in boiling water, 
and used by inhalation, it has been found very 
beneficial in chronic ozena [atrophic rhinitis].42 

** Abraham A. Solomons established his first pharmacy at Whitaker Street and Bay Lane in Savannah, Georgia, in 1845. Later, 
he moved his retail store to Bull Street, and the business operated from 1845 to 1981. The Bull Street pharmacy was considered 
the “most finely appointed pharmacy south of Boston.” Today, with its built-in pharmacy fixtures still intact, the location is now 
home to the Gryphon Tea Room operated by the Savannah College of Art and Design.

Eli Lilly’s “Saw Palmetto Compound” 
contained a mixture of five ingredients 
and was sold as a tonic, stimulant, and 
diuretic. Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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The First Saw Palmetto Products
Also in 1879, Read and the A. A. Solomons Company, 

wholesale drug manufacturers of Savannah, introduced 
saw palmetto products to the market. On October 2, 1879, 
Solomons registered labels No. 2112, 2113, and 2114 for 
an “Elixir of Saw Palmetto,” “Solomons’ Inspissated Juice 
of Saw Palmetto,” and “Solomons’ Saccharated Oil of Saw 
Palmetto,” respectively, with the US Patent Office. The regis-
trations were published officially in the November 4, 1879, 
issue of the Official Gazette.65

At first touted as remedies for coughs, colds, and debility, 
as well as a substitute for cod liver oil, saw palmetto prepa-
rations soon gained a reputation for treatment of prostate 
conditions. By the 1880s and 1890s, various preparations 
were offered by Eclectic and allopathic drug manufacturers. 

“[Saw palmetto preparations are valuable] in catarrh, 
chronic bronchitis, acute and chronic laryngitis, asthmas 
and whooping cough,” wrote the authors of Parke, Davis & 
Co.’s Physicians’ Manual of Therapeutics (1900). “Recently 
attention has been called to a specially vitalizing action of 
Saw Palmetto upon the glands of the reproductive appara-
tus—mammae, ovaries, etc.—hence the value of the drug, 
in atrophy of the uterus and appendages, and of their male 
analogues, the prostate and testes.”66

By the mid-1890s, saw palmetto products were well-estab-
lished in the drug trade, with products offered by vener-
able and specialty pharmaceutical houses in the turn-of-the-
century American pharmaceutical business, such as Eli Lilly 
and Co.; Lloyd Brothers, Pharmacists, Inc.; Merck & Co., 
Inc.; Wm. S. Merrell Chemical Co.; Parke, Davis & Co.; 
Sharp & Dohme; Squibb; Wyeth Laborato-
ries; and others. 

Increased demand followed for products 
that branded saw palmetto as the Victorian 
equivalent of modern-day Viagra®. Descrip-
tions of such use were echoed in standard 
pharmacy and medical texts and extended to 
the Eclectic medical literature. Eclectic physi-
cian Finley Ellingwood (1852–1920) wrote:

In the treatment of impotence in young 
men who have been excessive in their 
habits, or have masturbated, it can be 
relied upon with positiveness. It will over-
come the excitability from exhaustion 
and increase of sexual power in those 
newly married who, having been anxious 
concerning their sexual strength or abil-
ity, have become suddenly almost entirely 
impotent after marriage. If the patient 
is instructed to abstain, for from four 
to six weeks, and to have confidence in 
his ultimate recovery, this agent in doses 
of from twenty to thirty drops three or 
four times daily ... will establish a cure.67

Lloyd Brothers, Pharmacists, Inc. (Cincin-
nati, Ohio), describing the benefits of their 
“Specific Saw Palmetto” product, stated: 
“Specific saw palmetto has acquired a reputa-
tion for exerting a strong influence upon the 

sexual apparatus of both man and woman. It appears to exert 
a special action upon the glandular organs concerned with 
reproduction.”68

John Henning, MD, of Garnett, Kansas, wrote: “Last but 
not least, it is the remedy in impotency, especially in older 
men, and more especially so when combined with avena 
sativa [oats]. After giving this remedy to an old man for a 
few weeks he will be very likely to come into your office with 
great rejoicing over renewed manhood.”69

Saw Palmetto Combination Products
Saw palmetto products often were offered in combination 

with other ingredients specific to genitourinary problems such 
as wild oats (Avena sativa, Poaceae), corn (Zea mays, Poaceae) 
silk, and sandalwood (Santalum spp., Santalaceae), among 
others. In addition to offering “Sabal N.F. (Saw Palmetto 
Berries) Fluid Extract,” Eli Lilly (Indianapolis, Indiana) 
offered, by prescription only, “Saw Palmetto Compound, 
‘A’ Elixir,” which contained saw palmetto berries, sandal-
wood, damiana (Turnera diffusa, Passifloraceae), kola (Cola 
acuminata, Malvaceae), nux vomica (Strychnos nux-vomica, 
Loganiaceae), and potassium acetate.70 Indications included 
use as a “urinary antiseptic, sedative, and diuretic. Used in 
infections of the genitourinary tract.”71

Eli Lilly also offered “Saw Palmetto and Santal Compound,” 
a non-official elixir consisting of saw palmetto berries, corn 
silk, and sandalwood bark fluid extracts.70 The product was 
advertised as a “tonic, sedative, and diuretic. Used chiefly as a 
genitourinary tonic and stimulant.”71 In 1892, Eli Lilly intro-
duced Palmetol Capsules (containing 30 grains of the “best 

fresh Saw Palmetto Berries ... which entirely 
overcomes the objectionable odor and taste 
which has prevented its more general use”) 
and Palmetto Cordial (“containing 20 grains 
of saw palmetto and 10 grains of sandal-
wood), along with “aromatics.”72

Parke, Davis & Co. offered the then-wide-
spread combination product of saw palmetto 
extract made from the fresh berries, (four 
parts), corn silk extract (four parts), and 
sandalwood extract (one part), claiming: 
“Thus in these three medicinal agents we 
have a union of the best that the materia 
medica affords for the purpose of overcom-
ing vesical, urethral and prostatic irritability 
and restoring the normal tone of the genito-
urinary tract.”73

Saw Palmetto Patent Medicines Spark Ire 
of the AMA

In the early 20th century, the Ameri-
can Medical Association (AMA) instituted 
a public campaign against “nostrums and 
quackery” and published “The Propaganda 
for Medical Reform” in a long-running 
column in the AMA’s weekly periodical 

Sanmetto, a popular saw palmetto and 
sandalwood combination product.  
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



Later packaging of Sanmetto saw palmetto patent medicine. 
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA). Saw 
palmetto products were among the targets of the AMA’s 
efforts. Patent medicine manufacturers, such as the OD 
Chemical Company (New York) and Od Peacock Sultan 
Co. (St. Louis, Missouri), sold branded products such as 
“Sanmetto,” which also combined sandalwood oil and corn 
silk with saw palmetto. Their advertising language was typi-
cal for saw palmetto products of the day: “For genito-urinary 
diseases. A scientific blending of true santal and saw palmetto 
in a pleasant aromatic vehicle. A vitalizing tonic to the repro-
ductive system. Specifically, valuable in prostatic troubles 
of old men — irritable bladder — cystitis — urethritis-pre-
senility.”74

In the 1921 second volume of Nostrums and Quackery, a 
compilation of articles reprinted from JAMA, compiler and 
editor Arthur J. Cramp, MD, decried third-party literature 
claims of “the Sanmetto treatment” as a dubious patent 
medicine for gonorrhea. He also scoffed at the Sanmetto 
maker’s ad claims that the product acted “as a great vitalizer, 
increasing the strength of the reproductive organs, hastening 
their action, promoting their secreting power and increas-
ing their size.” Cramp served as director of the Propaganda 
Department (later renamed the Bureau of Investigation) of 
the AMA.75

Another AMA target was “Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine,” which was offered by the Vernal Remedy Company 
(LeRoy, New York) and was later called “Vernal Palmet-
tona.” An analysis by state chemists in North Dakota 

found that the preparation contained an alcoholic solu-
tion, emodin-containing laxative drugs (e.g., aloe emodin 
derived from Aloe spp., [Asphodelaceae]), salicylic acid, and 
glycerin.75 Other commonly advertised saw palmetto patent 
medicine products were “Drake’s Palmetto Berry Wine” 
and “Drake’s Palmetto Compound” (“for weak stomachs, 
sluggish livers, [and] disordered kidneys”). 

The most famous saw palmetto-containing “quack” 
product was “Sargol,” first advertised in 1908, with ads 
placed widely in newspapers and magazines. The Sargol 
Company was started by Wylie B. Jones and Oliver C. 
Kingsley in Binghamton, New York. Sargol was a private 
label product manufactured by Parke, Davis & Co. on 
behalf of the Sargol Company. The primary ingredient was 
an extract of saw palmetto berry. The formula was produced 
at a price of 53 to 78 cents per thousand tablets and sold at 
$25 per thousand tablets. It was advertised as a weight and 
flesh-building product. “Be plump and well developed — 
Use Sargol the flesh builder,” said one ad. “Summer days are 
flesh-building days,” said another. In periodicals targeted to 
men, Sargol was promoted as a “flesh builder” for those of 
puny stature. In women’s magazines, it was promoted as a 
“bust developer” and “a marvel in quickly and permanently 
rounding out the feminine form, filling out the face to a 
perfect oval, making the neck and bust firm and plump 
and rounding out the arms and legs to graceful propor-
tions.”75-77

Jones and Kingsley were charged with using the mail to 
defraud. After a 13-week trial, which began in late 1916 and 
included more than 25,000 articles of evidence and cost the 
US government more than $100,000 (equivalent to about 
$2.4 million in 2021 dollars), the owners of the company 
were found guilty of fraud and fined $30,000 (equivalent 
to about $730,000 in 2021) by Judge George W. Wray of 
the US District Court in Auburn, New York. As part of the 
sentence, Jones and Kingsley waived their right to appeal 
and agreed to go out of business. It is estimated, however, 
that they made as much as $3 million (equivalent to about 
$73 million in 2021) in a nine-year period. Variations of 
the formula continued to be sold in Australia, France, and 
Great Britain after the judgment.75-77  

Saw Palmetto in the USP
Sabal, “the partially dried ripe fruit of Serenoa serrulata,” 

was admitted to the eighth decennial revision of the United 
States Pharmacopeia (USP) in 1905.78 Both saw palmetto 
berries (with an expanded description and specifications 
of the crude drug) and the Fluidextract of Sabal (Fluidex-
tractum Sabal) were included in the ninth decennial USP 
revision in 1916.79 Saw palmetto berries and related prod-
ucts were among a long list of crude plant drugs that were 
“articles official in the USP IX but not admitted to the 
USP X.”80 It was instead placed in the National Formu-
lary (1926–1950).78-80 Saw palmetto extract and the dried 
powdered berries were again admitted to USP24-NF19 in 

Sargol, a quack saw palmetto combination product, which 
was fraudulently promoted as a “flesh builder” for men of 
puny stature and a “bust developer” for women. 
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



2000 as dietary ingredient monographs.6 The current revi-
sion of USP-NF 2021 includes dietary ingredient mono-
graphs for Saw Palmetto, Powdered Saw Palmetto, Saw 
Palmetto Extract, and Saw Palmetto Capsules. The USP 
monograph defines Saw Palmetto to consist of partially 
dried, ripe fruit of Serenoa repens (W. Bartram) Small 
(Arecaceae) [syn. Serenoa serrulatum Schult.; Sabal serrulata 
(Michx.) Nutt. ex Schult. & Schult. f.], containing not less 
than (NLT) 2% (v/w) of volatile oil, NLT 7% of lipophilic 
extract, and NLT 9% of total fatty acids, determined on 
the dried basis (Nandu Sarma [USP director of dietary 
supplements and herbal medicines] email to T. Smith, June 
6, 2021).

Saw palmetto and its products, along with other botani-
cals in the USP, became a wedge issue used by the AMA to 
express disdain with the USP revision process, which the 
AMA believed should be in the control of physicians rather 
than pharmacists. From 1900 to 1910 all USP revision 
committee members were pharmacists. By 1909, a report 
issued by an ad hoc “Committee on the Revision of the 
Pharmacopeia of the American Medical Association” (not 
to be confused with the USP’s official revision convention) 
lobbied to have saw palmetto berries and its fluidextract 
removed from the USP (along with more than 40 addi-
tional botanicals). AMA revision committee member M. I. 

Wilbert of Washington, DC, summed up the physicians’ 
position: “From a pharmaceutical point of view the report 
is a very pleasing one. There can be no doubt that members 
of the medical profession should absolutely dictate the 
contents of the Pharmacopeia. That is their province, it is 
their duty.”81 By 1926, with the publication of USP X,80 
physicians finally succeeded in removing saw palmetto and 
many other botanicals from the USP. The friction between 
physicians and pharmacists over who should control which 
drugs should be included in the USP lasted for decades.82

Saw palmetto was used as an example to illustrate 
regional differences in prescribing habits, the committee 
report noted: 

With regards to dismissals, with such drugs as saw 
palmetto, for example, there is much adverse criticism. 
Hallberg collected one million prescriptions in order 
to show what drugs were most used in the country. 
He found that saw palmetto, while only prescribed 
three times in a thousand prescriptions in Philadel-
phia, was prescribed over thirty times in Chicago, and 
so it is with all those drugs, if we but investigate.81

Dried Fruit versus Partially Dried Fruit
Today, most of the supply of saw palmetto raw material 

consists of dried berries, rather than “the partially dried ripe 
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fruit” first specified in the USP. Much of the current chemi-
cal literature also involves analysis of the dried fruits and/
or finished products extracted from the dried fruits, largely 
mirroring specifications of European phytomedicine prod-
ucts. 

Products developed in the 1880s and 1890s, along with 
early chemistry papers, often involved the fresh fruits. 
For example, Parke, Davis & Co. offered four products 
made from the fresh berries and two products made with 
the oleoresin of berries.66 An analysis by Culbreth (1917) 
found that the partially dried ripe fruit contains 0.5-1% 
volatile oil and 12-15% fixed oil. The fixed oil contained 
two separations of the oil: one of a light lemon color, the 
other of a greenish brown color. The volatile oil, Culbreth 
wrote, is “not supposed to exist in the dried fruit; some 
claim it to be present in the recent fruit, others that it is 
formed by the slow action of the fatty acids on the alcohol 
in which the fruit is kept. It has a green color and an old 
‘cheese odor.’”83

In the early 20th century, partially dried fruits were 
the primary saw palmetto raw material in trade. Approxi-
mately 54 lbs (24.5 kg) of fresh fruit was dried to 30-40 
lbs (13.6-18.1 kg), then shipped in barrels to which alcohol 
was added to preserve the berries in shipment or storage.83 
Heber W. Youngken, in the third edition of his Textbook 
of Pharmacognosy (1930), wrote that before the fruits are 
shipped, they are placed in gunnysacks after the fruit is 
dried to the consistency of a prune, either in the sun or by 
artificial heat. Foreign shipments, he noted, were shipped 
in barrels with chloroform or carbon tetrachloride added to 
thwart insect attacks.84 In the sixth edition of his textbook 
(1948), Youngken wrote: “Saw Palmetto berries are shipped 
either in the fresh ripe states, in the semi-moist state or in 
the dried condition.”85

Descriptions of the late 19th-century saw palmetto 
trade, repeated by Youngken, Culbreth, and others, origi-
nally appeared in an 1895 paper by Henry H. Rusby, 
W. H. Bastedo, and Virgil Coblentz. Rusby wrote the 
botanical section and copied, in its entirety, a manuscript 
received from E. W. Amsden, a farmer from Ormond, 
Florida. According to Rusby, “Mr. Amsden’s description 
of the appearance and habits of the plant is the best that 
I have seen and I copy it entire from the manuscript with 
which he has furnished me.”86 Perhaps reflecting a chang-
ing climate, Rusby wrote: “Collection of the fruit is often 
begun before maturity in August and it extends into Janu-
ary, or even in rare favorable seasons into March.”86,87

Today, the fruit harvest occurs from mid-August (for 
unripe green fruit) to mid-October. It takes as little as two 
weeks between the time the berries’ first f lush of orange 
appears and the time they reach full ripeness and drop off 
the plant. The timing of fruit maturity or ripeness varies 
by as much as a month depending on latitude. Unripe, 
immature green fruits harvested early in the season are 
of inferior quality, and harvesters get a lower price. These 
berries contain less oil (fatty acids and free fatty acids) and 
may end up as dried milled biomass, resulting in a finished 
product of inferior quality. Typically, low-quality raw 
material made from unripe green berries is powdered and 
unsuitable for extracts.

Early Controversies in Understanding Chemical 
Composition

In his first published description of saw palmetto berry oil, 
J. B. Read noted: 

The oil, or rather oils — for there are two — a vola-
tile oil, soluble in alcohol, and a fixed oil, are obtained 
from the expressed juice by allowing it to stand for 
some time. In a few days the oils rise to the surface, 
and the liquid is resolved into three layers; first, a 
yellow volatile oil, next a thicker, grayish-brown fixed 
oil, and then a yellowish watery fluid containing a 
large percentage of saccharine matter, richer in fact 
than cane juice itself. By evaporation this fluid yields a 
rich golden syrup, which neither ferments nor candies, 
slightly retaining the peculiar taste of the fruit. When 
the berries are boiled in water, the volatile oil is dissi-
pated, filling the atmosphere for a great distance 
with its pungent vapor, and producing dizziness and 
headache in those in the immediate neighborhood.42

According to Hale,41 in a letter that John Uri Lloyd wrote 
to him: 

The principal constituent is a volatile oil. This oil 
possesses a deep green color; its odor is characteristic 
of the berries and reminds one of Oenanthic ether.… 
The green color of the oil is not due to chlorophyll, 
neither is it due to copper which might come from a 
worm used in condensing it. The soap produced from 
the saponified oil is green; alcohol abstracts nothing 
from this soap and the fatty acid liberated from the soap 
is also green and soluble in ether, with a green color.88

Lloyd went on to opine that no single component or frac-
tion was responsible for the activity of saw palmetto. Instead, 
he thought, the totality of constituents is responsible for the 
therapeutic value. This theory, which evolved out of Eclectic 
pharmacy practices developed by Lloyd, became the basis 
of modern, chemically well-defined phytomedicines. Lloyd 
wrote: 

There are no other marked constituents in the berries 
aside from those common to fruits…. This oil is 
a peculiar principle and dominates the drug. It is 
an ethereal oil. While I assert that the volatile oil 
is the conspicuous constituent of the fruit of the 
Saw Palmetto, I do not mean that it can replace 
the natural drug. The fact is, in many cases our 
chemistry is not able to determine the therapeuti-
cal value of passive bodies. The apparently incon-
spicuous substances seem in natural combinations 
to possess decided powers as blenders or modifiers. I 
call this to your attention in order that you may not 
fall into the error of so many men who infer that the 
conspicuous product of a drug naturally possesses the 
therapeutical value of the drug. In making tincture of 
Saw Palmetto berries I use the entire fruit, pulp and 
seed. I use official deodorized alcohol full strength, 
making one pint of the tincture represent sixteen 
ounces of the drug. I do not filter the preparation 
at all, but let it clarify by settling and decantation.88 
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J. Marion Dixon, a manufacturing pharmacist from 
Titusville, Florida, inferred that the fruits require careful 
handling. In the Proceedings of the Florida State Pharmacy 
Association (1894), Dixon wrote:

For the fluid extract I have the fruit gathered when 
it is ripe and at its best condition and delivered 
to me as soon as possible, then I reassort them 
as carefully as a woman would fruit for making 
preserves, then I at once have them ground very 
fine then macerate with alcohol 95 per cent, then 
proceed as usual to making fluid extracts (only 
using the cold process), as the least amount of 
heat will drive off and destroy the main medical 
properties which is the ethereal and volatile oils.89 

In 1906, John M. Francis, chief chemist for Parke, Davis 
& Co., noted that while the partially dried ripe fruit is spec-
ified in the saw palmetto fruit monograph admitted to the 
8th revision of the USP, the dried fruit is what was usually 
seen in commerce. He suggested that manufacturers should 
focus on using the ripe fresh fruit. He conjectured that the 
medicinal value, distinctive flavor, and fragrance of the 
fresh fruits are wholly due to the volatile oil, rather than the 
fixed oils in the dried fruit. Parke, Davis & Co.’s year-long 
investigation of saw palmetto fruit chemistry (conducted 
at the lab of Professor Paul C. Freer and colleagues at the 
University of Michigan) suggested that the green fruit was 
devoid of volatile oil, the half-ripe fruit contained more, but 
the fully ripe fruit had the maximum content of volatile 
oil. He claimed that after this stage, the volatile substances 
are rapidly lost and wholly disappear upon drying. Francis 
concluded that the best saw palmetto preparation should 
not be made from the dried fruit, but from ripe fruit imme-
diately preserved in alcohol until required for use in manu-
facture of preparations. He wrote: “The fluidextract or 
elixir made from the cured fruit is not to be compared with 
that made from the preserved ripe fruit, in physical charac-
teristics, and there is every reason to suppose that there will 
also be a great difference in therapeutic activity.”90

In stark contrast to Francis’ observations, in 1915 
Charles A. Mann, PhD, of the University of Wisconsin, 
conducted the most extensive chemical study to that date 
and came to a different conclusion regarding the volatile 
oils. He found that the “so-called volatile oil” was actually 
a mixture of ethyl esters of fatty acids contained in alcoholic 
galenicals of the fruits, not a volatile oil “in the generally 
accepted sense of the term.” Rather, the “oil” was formed by 
condensation of free fatty acids in alcoholic extracts. Only 
traces of a volatile oil were obtained from the fresh berries.91

Until that point, Mann wrote, “Whatever we know about 
[saw palmetto] chemistry has been studied in connection 
with the manufacture of pharmaceutical preparations,” a 
statement that still largely holds true.92

Increased Demand and Trade by 1895 Leads to 
Supply Constraints 

By 1895, saw palmetto products were well-established in 
the drug trade, and annual shipments of the dried berries to 
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore totaled an estimated 
150 tons. In an 1895 publication, Rusby, quoting Amsden, 

described a vast vegetative belt of saw palmetto on Florida’s 
east coast, but cautioned that only about 1% of the plants 
produced fruit. According to the paper:

It is estimated the annual shipments to New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore reach 150 tons, the larg-
est amount from any one place, namely 30 tons, 
being shipped from Ormond. The finest fruit is said 
to be taken, and the best prices paid, by New York 
customers, Philadelphia standing next, while the 
driest and cheapest fruit is shipped to Baltimore.86

In a letter to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, dated 
February 4, 1899, Charles Sprague Sargent (1841–1927), 
the first director of Harvard University’s Arnold Arboretum, 
sent a sample of the dried berries for Kew’s Economic Botany 
Collection, noting that by 1899, about 250 tons of the berries 
were being used to make extracts in the United States.93 

When saw palmetto berries were harvested in the 1890s, 
the usual procedure was to clip the entire fruit stem, shaking 
the fruits into a basket. The pendulous panicle of fruits, up 
to 24 inches (61 cm) long, may weigh 6-8 lbs (2.7-3.6 kg). 
A bushel of the fruits weighs about 54 lbs (24.5 kg) fresh 
and 30-42 lbs (13.6-19.1 kg) dried, depending on moisture 
content.87 

By 1903, a pattern of supply shortages was reported in the 
pharmacy business periodical The Pharmaceutical Era. “A 
scarcity of palmetto berries is said to exist in the producing 
districts, and the stocks in the hands of jobbers [wholesalers] 
are also alleged to be small, so that prices are likely to keep up 
or go higher,” the publication noted.94 This report portends 
a pattern that continues today in natural fluctuations of saw 
palmetto fruit set, which affect supply volume and price.

In 1972, Dent Smith, founder of the International Palm 
Society, observed that saw palmetto populations near 
Daytona Beach, Florida, had good fruiting in only five of 
20 years. The boom-and-bust fruiting cycle in which saw 
palmetto plants fruit heavily every two to four years (depend-
ing on location) may be due to the depletion of plant carbo-
hydrate reserves, since plants may expend energy reserves 
when developing fruit and then need time to rebuild those 
reserves.95

Little trade information is available for saw palmetto from 
the 1930s to the 1970s, after the decline of the US herbal 
market and herbal medicine in general for at least four 
decades. Saw palmetto product use continued in homeo-
pathic practice from the 1930s to the 1960s in Europe, 
particularly in France, Germany, and Italy. According to a 
2012 doctoral thesis by Andy Suter, PhD, currently CEO 
of the Swiss herbal company A. Vogel, saw palmetto was 
an obscure medicinal plant in the German literature until a 
chapter on the plant appeared in the 1944 edition of Hagers 
Handbuch der Pharmazeutischen Praxis (Springer), a standard 
German-language work on medicinal plants. In the 1960s, 
in Europe, saw palmetto-based phytomedicine products 
emerged as standard treatments for BPH. These products 
were largely prescribed by physicians and dispensed by phar-
macists. According to Suter, there is little archival informa-
tion from marketing ephemera at that time to document saw 
palmetto product introduction to the European market.96
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Market and Demand Growth in the 1980s and 
1990s

In the 1980s and 1990s, scientific papers and reports of 
positive clinical experiences filtered from European scien-
tific journals to the United States, sparking a slow tran-
sition of saw palmetto products from the niche market 
of health and natural food stores into mainstream retail 
markets (which includes drugstores, grocery stores, etc.). 
After the passage of the Dietary Supplement Health and 
Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), mass-market consumer 
demand for saw palmetto products grew significantly. At 
the same time, saw palmetto products also experienced a 
renaissance in Europe. 

In the 1990s, global demand for saw palmetto raw mate-
rial increased by an estimated 7% per year. The price for 
the freshly harvested fruits increased to more than $6/
kg ($2.72/lb) in 1995, with annual sales of approximately 
$5 million in dried berries. In the 1995 season, given 
increased demand and a short fruit set, the price of the 

raw material increased by as much as 30-fold. Fresh berries 
started that season at around $0.10/lb, quickly moving to 
around $1/lb as demand increased, and reaching a peak of 
around $3/lb.36,97

The saw palmetto success story attracted national atten-
tion. In 1995, Tom Wells of the Associated Press reported:

Even though the plant grows in abundance from 
here [Immokalee, Florida] to south Georgia, there 
haven’t been enough berries to meet demand…. 
When they had stripped the plants along the road-
side, they foraged in the boonies. Four pickers were 
killed by rattlesnakes. Another drowned trying to 
swim a canal with a bucket of berries. As the price 
went up, they took to cutting fences and driv-
ing pickups and family vans onto private ranches.

The increase in demand and dramatic increase in price 
caught the attention of landowners and Florida legisla-
tors. Before the early 1990s, the saw palmetto industry 
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operated under the radar with migrant farm workers 
harvesting berries for a few cents per pound, mostly on 
large tracts of land where few people ventured, including 
the owners. When the price jumped to the $3/lb range in 
1995, landowners saw an opportunity for income from 
otherwise unproductive land and wanted a cut of the 
revenue stream. In 1995, the state deemed saw palmetto 
berries an “Agricultural Crop” that require landowner 
permission for harvest. Yet, no enforcement mechanism 
was established at the time. Yields of up to a half-ton per 
acre were predicted. Based on surveys from 1987-1995, it 
was estimated that market demand had increased from 
5-10% per year.98 

From the mid-1990s forward, major saw palmetto proces-
sors (driers and extractors) developed relationships with 
large landholders and organized picking crews under the 
direction of a contracted crew boss. Instead of trying to 
eradicate saw palmetto, large landowners shifted attention 
to organizing harvesters and profiting off the berries as a 
supplemental source of income on land slated for future 
development or already used as livestock rangeland. 

Research Funding for Saw Palmetto Biology, 
Population Dynamics, and Fruit Yield 

Economic and scientific interest in saw palmetto in the 
mid-1990s led the State of Florida to fund basic research 

on the plant and commercial 
berry supplies. This research 
was in cooperation with Dr. 
Willmar Schwabe GmbH & Co. 
(Karlsruhe, Germany), Indena 
SpA (Milan, Italy), Pierre Fabre 
Sante (Toulouse, France), Plan-
tation Botanicals, Inc. (Felda, 
Florida), and Wilcox Natural 
Products (Boone, North Caro-
lina). 

From 1995 to 1997, the State of 
Florida funded a three-year study 
on the production and manage-
ment of saw palmetto. Research-
ers from UF’s IFAS, includ-
ing range scientist Jeff Mulla-
hey, PhD, and research associate 
and then-PhD candidate Mary 
Carrington, conducted the study. 
The work was based at UF’s 
Southwest Florida Research and 
Education Center (SWFREC) 
near Immokalee. Carrington 
wrote: “Many farmers in Florida 
already have lots of saw palmetto 
on their land and our research 
will help them learn what poten-
tial they have for a supplemental 
crop. … Ultimately, we’re inter-
ested in increasing the fruiting 
and extracts, so we’ll look at 
how shade, burning, and fertil-
izer affect the fruit.”98 

As part of that effort, on 
August 15, 1997, UF’s SWFREC 
held its first “Saw Palmetto 
Field Day.” The event included 
presentations on saw palmetto 
biology research, economics, 
landscaping industry uses, and 
medicinal uses. Dr. Wilhelm 
Schmid, a medicinal agrono-
mist at Schwabe, presented a 
paper on the “Importance of Saw 
Palmetto in Europe.” According 
to Schmid, Schwabe’s demand 
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Dried saw palmetto berries mixed in a dryer. Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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for saw palmetto raw material increased by nearly 10-fold 
in a seven-year period from 1990 to 1996. In 1990, the 
company used 26 metric tons (mt) (28.7 tons) of raw mate-
rial to produce 1.6 mt (1.8 tons) of extract. In 1996, their 
dried saw palmetto berry demand increased to 257 mt 
(283 tons), which was used to produce 24.5 mt (27 tons) 
of extract. An increase of about 30% efficiency in extract 
production optimized use of the raw material.99

The next year, the American Herbal Products Association 
(AHPA) organized the 1998 International Saw Palmetto 
Symposium, which was held August 20–22, 1998, in 
Naples, Florida. This symposium brought together vari-
ous academic and industry experts in clinical practice and 
clinical research, pharmacology, chemistry, agricultural 
economics, and other disciplines to further knowledge of 
saw palmetto harvest and uses. 

Reproductive Biology, Population Dynamics, and 
Fruit Yield 

Various studies published as a result of the SWFREC 
research in the late 1990s provided insights into the plant’s 
reproductive biology, population dynamics, and fruit yields. 
One study assessed the plant’s growth rate, time to flower 
development, fruit set, and potential yield projections. Saw 
palmetto is a slow-growing plant, with annual stem elonga-
tion of 0.6-2.2 cm (0.24-0.87 in) in central Florida. Flowers 
typically do not develop until a plant is at least 60 cm (23.6 
in) in height, which in the wild may take up to a decade. 
Flowering is reported to increase with plant height. Two or 
three flowering branches (inflorescences) may be produced 
in a year of heavy flowering. Only a few flowers produce 
fruits, and a single inflorescence may produce 0.4-0.5 kg 
(0.9-1.1 lbs) of fruit on average, though others may produce 

up to 12 kg (26.5 lbs) of fresh fruit. Fruit yields from wild 
areas range from 100 kg/ha (89.2 lbs/acre) to more than 
1,500 kg/ha (1,338 lbs/acre). A typical yield is about 200 
kg/ha (178 lbs/acre). Year-to-year fluctuations in harvest 
volume due to favorable biological conditions for higher 
fruit yields, or increased production due to higher prices, 
may increase production amounts by 200-300%.100 

Flowering and the mechanisms that trigger flowering are 
major factors that determine berry production. According 
to evolutionary biologist Warren G. Abrahamson, PhD, saw 
palmetto flowering and how much it flowers are a response 
to plant mass (stored resources) and leaf loss which trigger 
flowering. Plants under more open canopies produce more 
flowers. Saw palmetto ecosystems historically experienced 
wet-season summer fires, but today, these ecosystems are 
more likely to experience droughty, dry-season, human-set 
fires, which lead to increased vegetative growth and reduced 
fruit set. The absence of fire (due to fire suppression) and 
changed seasonal fire patterns are at variance with saw 
palmetto’s biological evolutionary history. Anthropogenic 
influences including an increasingly fragmented landscape 
and climate change-related alterations in temperature and 
precipitation, along with soil hydrology changes resulting 
from drainage or water use, are long-term, persistent threats 
to saw palmetto.101

Fruit Drop Linked to Fungal Pathogen
Fruit drop can be caused by various factors, includ-

ing fungal pathogens and heavy rains that can physically 
knock off the berries, affecting saw palmetto crop volume 
and price. A 2001 publication by Carrington et al provided 
the first scientific confirmation of a fungal plant pathogen 
that causes premature fruit drop in saw palmetto. In 1997, 

Freshly harvested berries — a typical mix of green-ripe, orange-ripe, and black-ripe berries. Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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premature fruit drop that decimated the saw palmetto crop 
that year was linked to black, pitted lesions on some flow-
ers and fruits. The culprit was Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, 
which causes what is known as an anthracnose infection 
and is one of the most widespread postharvest diseases in 
many tropical fruits. In fruits such as mango (Mangifera 
indica, Anacardiaceae), papaya (Carica papaya, Caricaceae), 
and avocado (Persea americana, Lauraceae), the infection 
occurs while fruit is ripening, then causes significant loss 
and decay in postharvest storage and distribution. In saw 
palmetto, anthracnose infection causes premature fruit-
drop from the live plant.102

Whether fruit drop is caused by physical knock-off 
from heavy rains or from fungal infections, increasingly 
heavy precipitation in Florida affects the volume of the saw 
palmetto crop hence the price. 

Changing Social and Economic Dynamics
The saw palmetto berry industry continued to grow 

through the 2000s and 2010s. Fluctuations in harvest 
volume may reflect fluctuations in fruit set. According to 
AHPA, 2,648,000 lbs (1,201,113 kg) of dried berries were 
harvested in 2008. The wild saw palmetto berry harvest 
was reported to be 1,581,106 lbs (717,178 kg) for 2009 and 
1,461,125 lbs (662,775 kg) for 2010.103 In September 2018, 
AHPA issued an alert that the extensive rain in 2018 had 
interrupted the flowering period and fruit set, leading to 
very low densities of berries and smaller harvest yields over 
large areas. This led to a threefold increase in berry prices 
paid to pickers in the 2018 season compared with 2017. As 
of 2021, AHPA is in the process of collecting harvest data 
on wild saw palmetto crop harvest for more recent years.104

In every year reported in the AHPA tonnage surveys, 
less than two tons of “cultivated” saw 

palmetto berries reportedly were 
produced. Industry sources suggest no 
appreciable cultivation of saw palmetto 
for berry production and that supplies 
reported as cultivated may, in fact, 
represent managed wild populations 
on farmland. 

According to BAPP’s 2018 saw 
palmetto bulletin, which cites data 
from HerbalGram’s annual Herb 
Market Reports, US sales of saw 
palmetto herbal dietary supplements 
in mainstream retail outlets ranged 
between $16.8 million and $21.6 
million per year from 2013 to 2017, 
while in the natural food retail chan-
nel, sales ranged between $6.4 million 
and $7.9 million during that time. 
Since these sales exclude Walmart in 
the mainstream channel and Whole 
Foods Market in the natural channel, 
these estimates must be considered 
low.8

From communications with vari-
ous commercial entities, BAPP 
reports an estimated 4,500-8,000 mt 
(4,960-8,819 tons) of fresh berries are 
harvested each year depending on fruit 
set and weather conditions, leading to 
the production of 520 mt (573 tons) of 
extract with a wholesale value of $105 
million.8 A recent analysis by AHPA, 
based on new data collection meth-
ods instituted in 2014, reported an 
estimated annual dry weight tonnage 
for 2017 (the most recent year for 
which data are available) of 6,336 
tons (12,672,000 lbs or 5,747.9 mt). 

The toil of saw palmetto berry harvest 
— note the sweat-soaked, berry-
stained attire.  
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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Hauling a full bucket of saw palmetto berries.  Photo ©2021 Steven Foster
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The advent of social media has created new supply chain 
dynamics. On platforms such as Facebook, buyers now 

advertise prices paid to pickers and locations for purchase 
of fresh saw palmetto berries.

Fresh weight harvest for 2017 was estimated at 21,542.4 
tons (43,084,800 lbs or 19,885 mt). This makes saw 
palmetto North America’s largest wild-harvested herbal 
dietary supplement and phytomedicine ingredient in terms 
of harvest weight.105 

Who Picks Saw Palmetto Berries?
Berry picking traditionally is conducted by marginalized 

farmworkers and contract pickers. The largest community 
of farmworkers is around Immokalee, which is home to the 
Coalition of Immokalee Workers (CIW), which is known for 
programs such as its Campaign for Fair Food and its Anti-
Slavery Program, as well as advocacy for Hispanic, Maya, and 
Haitian immigrants who work citrus groves and the tomato 
(Solanum lycopersicum, Solanaceae) industry in Florida. The 
tomato harvest ends in June, and the harvest of bolitos (the 
local Spanish name for saw palmetto) begins in August. The 
harvest can be contentious because some Florida residents 
have negative attitudes toward immigrants and migrant farm 
workers and because of the perception that harvesting berries 
for the herb trade deprives wildlife of food.97

Various county governments in Florida restrict or 
prohibit saw palmetto berry harvesting on public lands 
which they control. The Florida Forest Service previously 
issued special permits for harvest saw palmetto berries 
(as many as a picker could harvest) on state lands for $10 
per day, but stopped issuing permits in 2015, partly as a 
response to conservation and animal advocacy groups’ 
longstanding efforts to discontinue the harvest of berries 
on state lands.

The advent of social media has created new supply chain 
dynamics. On platforms such as Facebook, buyers now 
advertise prices paid to pickers and locations for purchase 
of fresh saw palmetto berries. Traditionally, fresh berry 
harvesting from the field has been a cash-only business. 
In September 2018, one buyer reportedly was robbed of 
$15,000 in cash in St. Lucie County, Florida. In a separate 
incident two days later, another saw palmetto berry buyer 
was shot and killed for his cash. Some wholesale buyers are 
instituting electronic payment transfer systems given the 
widespread availability of instant cash transfer options on 
mobile devices.106 

Early morning berry-picking before midday heat.  Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



Permits Now Required to Harvest, Possess, and 
Transport Saw Palmetto Berries

Just days before the beginning of the 2018 saw palmetto 
berry harvest season, the Endangered Plant Advisory Coun-
cil of the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services voted unanimously to add saw palmetto to Florida’s 
“commercially exploited plant list.” As a result, beginning on 
July 17, 2018, landowners who harvest saw palmetto berries 
must have a “Native Plant Harvesting Permit,” which is avail-
able for free, submitted 14 days before harvesting begins. 
Contracted harvesters (crew leaders) on public or private land 
must also have a Native Plant Harvesting Permit and be in 
possession of written permission from the landowner or the 
landowner’s legal representative 14 days before harvesting 
begins. Harvesting from one’s own property also requires 
a Native Plant Harvesting Permit when transporting saw 
palmetto berries for sale, selling the berries, or offering the 
berries for sale. Being in possession of or transporting saw 
palmetto berries for sale without the permit can result in being 
charged with a misdemeanor, and the berries may be returned 
to the landowner or destroyed.107

Lessons learned in the 2018 season led to some changes 
in the permitting procedure for 2019. The name and phone 
number of the property owner must now be submitted on the 
application for a permit. Every property on which berries are 
harvested must have a separate and complete Permission Letter 
for Harvesting. Crew leaders must have a permit, but individ-
ual day workers who collect berries for the crew leader do not 

need a permit, and the names of the workers are not required 
on the permit. It can take up to 14 days for administrative 
processing and issuance of the permit, and one cannot harvest 
berries until he or she is in possession of the permit. A new 
permit application must be submitted each year.107 

Following Florida’s lead, in 2020, Georgia also instituted a 
permit system for saw palmetto berry harvesting. In order to 
help law enforcement distinguish between good actors and 
bad actors, Georgia instituted an act to enforce supply chain 
controls on saw palmetto harvest in South Georgia by devel-
oping Georgia developed a “Certificate of Harvest” system in 
which those who sell to saw palmetto berry dealers must have 
a signed certificate from the owner of the land on which the 
berries were harvested.108 

Ongoing industry efforts, including those led by AHPA and 
major buyers, are underway to educate berry pickers on how to 
obtain clean, high-quality berries, picked at the optimal time. 
For pickers who are trained to harvest at the correct time, 
larger and heavier berries produce a better financial return.109

Conclusion
Saw palmetto is one of the most important North American 

medicinal plants. This palm family member grows in a limited 
range in the southeastern United States, and its fruits are wild-
harvested commercially in Florida and, to a lesser extent, Geor-
gia. The ongoing impacts of climate change, including rising 
temperatures and increased precipitation in Florida, along with 
sea level rise along the coast, will restrict access to the fruits 
over the long term. Fluctuations in fruit availability due to 
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Saw palmetto thicket in pine flatwoods in Florida.  Photo ©2021 Steven Foster



natural variability in fruit set, habitat loss, difficulties in devel-
oping commercial cultivation, and various human activities 
also threaten saw palmetto’s future. 

Interest in saw palmetto products increased in the early 
1990s, as more scientific evidence of their safety and efficacy 
was published, particularly in Germany, where federal regula-
tions at the time required a high level of scientific evidence 
for phytomedicinal products, which already had been on the 
market for decades. Since 2000, consumer interest in saw 
palmetto products has continued to grow in the United States, 
and saw palmetto was the 13th top-selling herbal dietary 
supplement ingredient in natural retail outlets in 2020.110

The loss of hundreds of thousands of acres of saw palmetto 
habitat to livestock rangeland and commercial development, 
combined with dramatic increases in demand for saw palmetto 
berries over the last 30 years and the potential loss of suitable 
environmental conditions due to shifting climatic patterns, 
bring into question the future of this herb. Where will saw 
palmetto berries come from in the future, and is the supply 
sustainable? 

Steven Foster is an author, photographer, and herbalist, and 
he serves on the Board of Trustees of the American Botanical 
Council. He began his herbal career in 1974 at the Herb 
Department of the Sabbathday Lake Shaker Community.
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Filling a gunny sack with palmetto berries, a 
single picker may harvest a half-ton per day.
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So-called silver leaf saw palmetto (Serenoa repens f. glauca) 
grows in dense clonal stands along Florida’s Atlantic coast. 

Note the blue-green leaves with a thick waxy surface.
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Fresh saw palmetto berries arriving via conveyor. The 
“wet” appearance is due to the berries’ oil content.
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The Business of Botanicals: Exploring the Healing 
Promise of Plant Medicines in a Global Industry by 
Ann Armbrecht. White River Junction, VT: Chelsea 
Green Publishing; 2021. Softcover, 288 pages. ISBN 
978-1-60358-748-8. $24.95.

 
By Mark Blumenthal

The Business of Botanicals, by Ann Armbrecht, PhD, is like 
no other book of which I am aware. It is in a category of its 
own. The only book I can begin to compare it to is Herbal 
Pathfinders: Voices of the Herb Renaissance (Woodbridge Press, 
1983) by Robert Conrow and Arlene Hecksel, which profiles 
numerous people who were prominent in the emerging world 
of herbal medicine in the United States back in the early 
1970s (many of whom are included in this book, as well). 
But The Business of Botanicals is not a collection of herbal-
ist profiles. It explores more than 40 years of development 
of the modern US herbal industry and the history of herbal 
pioneers, their values and beliefs, and emergent issues related 
to healing, medicinal plant wildcrafting and cultivation, 
the supply chains (value networks, as we here at the Ameri-
can Botanical Council [ABC] prefer to call them), quality 
control, regulation, sustainability concerns, and more. And, 
of course, as its name states, this book covers not only the 
people but also the business that has evolved from the grow-

ing international interest in and development and use of 
medicinal plants.

In the interest of full disclosure, I know Ann well, and we 
work together on almost a daily basis as she is the founder 
and director of the Sustainable Herbs Program (SHP), which 
has been part of ABC since 2018. In addition, I am one of the 
informants for and subjects in the book. While I previously 
have reviewed books by friends and colleagues in the herb 
and medicinal plant research and education community, I 
have never reviewed a book by an ABC employee. 

This book covers a lot of territory. In addition to the 
areas mentioned above, it also discusses vitalism as viriditas 
(nature has a healing power as seen in plants and their green-
ness) and some of the “spiritual” aspects of herbalism, the 
consciousness of the modern herb pioneers and their dedica-
tion to a lifestyle in which herbal medicine is an integral part 
of their worldviews and lives, and much more. In all of this, 
one learns of Armbrecht’s own journey into and through the 
world of herbs and herbal medicine and how she has evolved 
her own thinking about the various challenges inherent in 
bringing healing plants and their derivative products to an 
increasingly large consumer market.

My good friend and close colleague Steven Foster refers 
to the annual herbalist gatherings that herb community 
godmother Rosemary Gladstar initiated at the Breitenbush 
Hot Springs in Oregon back in the 1980s and 1990s as 
“herbal hippie summer camp.” Reading through parts of this 
book, I felt teleported back in time to some of those gather-
ings with many of my botanical brothers and sisters.

Of course, the book goes well beyond dealing with 
pioneering herbal hippies. It covers many of the compel-
ling issues facing the US and global herb industry in the 
past 40-plus years. The homepage of SHP’s website (www.
sustainableherbsprogram.org) asks: “Do you know where 
your herbs come from?” and “Do you know why it matters?” 
The central questions of this book might be: “Do you know 
where the modern herbal industry comes from?” and “Do 
you know why that matters?”

This is not the first time Armbrecht has created an educa-
tional project about the herb industry and its extended 
community. In 2009, she and her husband, filmmaker and 
musician Terry Youk, produced Numen: The Healing Power of 
Plants, a full-length documentary film on healing plants and 
some of the leading herbalists in the United States. Many of 
the people in the film are quoted in this book.

Armbrecht earned a doctorate in cultural anthropology at 
Harvard, and she has an anthropologist’s gestalt, studying 
how healing plants have played a pivotal role in the devel-
opment of cultures, how humans interact with and impact 
plants, and how plants influence people. Much of the impe-
tus for the book and her interest in herbs derives from her 
travels in India and Nepal, which are cited frequently in the 
text. Some of the book’s subjects are informed by Armbrecht’s 
travels in India in 2017, during her Fulbright-Nehru Senior 
Research Fellowship. There, she investigated the path of 
numerous traditional Ayurvedic herbs through the value 
network, whether they were destined for the domestic market 
or were exported to markets in the European Union or 
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United States (and elsewhere), to respond to a growing inter-
national demand for Ayurvedic herbal remedies. The book 
is like her quest to learn more about how people interact 
and develop plant medicines and how that process, in turn, 
shaped the modern global herb industry.  

Armbrecht interviewed many herbalists and US herb 
industry and community veterans, who provide unique and 
valuable insights into their perspectives, experiences, and 
values. These include, but are not limited to: Paul Bergner, 
Peggy Brevoort, Josef Brinckmann, Stephen Buhner, Steven 
Foster, Rosemary Gladstar, Christopher Hobbs, PhD, David 
Hoffmann, Lon Johnson, Sara Katz, Paul Lee, PhD, Lynda 
LeMole, Phyllis Light, Tieraona Low Dog, MD, Drake 
Sadler, Ed Smith, Deb Soule, Roy Upton, Mark Wheeler, 
me, and others. She also includes information from her time 
spent with Sebastian Pole, co-founder of Pukka Herbs in the 
United Kingdom, and Ben Heron, then the sustainable herbs 
manager at Pukka. 

In Chapter 2, “The Modern Renaissance of Herbal Medi-
cine,” she focuses on Gladstar and her then-partner Sadler, 
two leading energizers of the modern herbal movement. 
Armbrecht discusses how Gladstar’s classes expanded public 
knowledge of herbs and acknowledges her many contribu-
tions to the modern herbal scene. Gladstar started a small 
herb shop with herbal formulas that were produced by Sadler, 
which became the foundational formulas for the company 
Traditional Medicinals (TM). Later in the book, Armbrecht 
circles back to Sadler and his wife Nioma’s compelling 
work through the Traditional Medicinals Foundation that 
supports rural communities in Rajasthan, India, which 
produce senna (Senna spp., Fabaceae), a key ingredient in 
TM’s popular Smooth Move® laxative tea.

I am grateful to Armbrecht for envisioning this publication 
and for spending the time and energy to outline it, interview 
people, write, and edit it. The book illustrates her perspec-
tive as a cultural anthropologist, focusing on the evolution 
of part of the modern botanical medicine products industry. 
She deals with elements of the complex fabric of the global 
medicinal plant community, but one book is not capable 
of presenting the history and modern aspects of the entire 
global supply network for herbs and medicinal and aromatic 
plants. However, what this book does do is provide numer-
ous insights into the people and other aspects of the modern 
herb movement and the growing natural products industry.  

The Business of Botanicals can be considered a reflection 
of a large, growing trend in the herb community: a level of 
consciousness about environmental stewardship and sustain-
able and regenerative practices, which she explores through-
out the book. With her storytelling style, Armbrecht has 
captured the spirit of this movement that benefits the planet, 
plants, and people.

The book follows the growth and transformation of 
Armbrecht’s own thinking, as she initially approached the 
“industry” as something that might be foreign and perhaps 
even adverse to the environment, plants, and people who 
produce the plants. (Can industrially-produced botanical 
products still contain some of the vital force of the plant?) 
Her awareness appears to have changed as she engaged with 
herbal entrepreneurs and leaders. The book shares her growth 
into a deeper understanding of the challenges facing herb 
entrepreneurs with respect to sourcing high-quality materi-
als and bringing them to market. The book was completed 
just prior to the advent of the COVID-19 pandemic, but if 
she had had the opportunity to write this book during the 
pandemic, she would presumably be even more optimis-
tic about the prospects of a vital and vibrant herb industry, 
as millions of consumers are learning about the beneficial 
impact of diet, lifestyle, and supplementation with herbal teas 
and dietary supplements on the immune system.

People already familiar with the herb trade will find Chap-
ter 4, “The Herb Industry,” to be possibly the most informa-
tion-dense and relevant, while people unfamiliar with the 
trade may find it highly educational, constructive, and illu-
minating. From an industry and business perspective, per the 
book’s title, this chapter contains perhaps the most substance. 

This book contains so much information that it is a great 
read for herbal medicine beginners as well as veterans with 
years of experience in this fascinating and rewarding field. I 
highly recommended this book for herbalists and members of 
the herbal medicine community but also for those who come 
from a background of finance, consumer packaged goods, 
and private equity who increasingly represent the current 
ownership and management of many herb and dietary 
supplement companies. 

 
Mark Blumenthal is the founder and executive director of the 
American Botanical Council. 
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Ethnobotany of Palau: Plants, People, and Island 
Culture. Vols. 1 and 2. By Michael J. Balick and 
Ann Hillmann Kitalong, eds. New York, NY: New 
York Botanical Garden; Koror, Palau: Belau National 
Museum; 2020. Volume 1: Softcover, 256 pages; 
ISBN: 9798685012555; $49.95. Volume 2: Softcover, 
392 pages; ISBN: 9798685017864; $74.95.

By Steven R. King, PhD

This two-volume set explores the relationship among 
traditional culture, people, and plants in the Republic 
of Palau in the western Pacific. It is an exquisite, unique 
contribution that is the result of field studies that began 
in 2007, as part of the Plants and People of Micronesia 
program of the New York Botanical Garden (NYBG). 
Edited by Michael J. Balick, PhD, of the NYBG, and 
Ann Hillmann Kitalong, PhD, of the Belau National 
Museum in Palau, these volumes focus on Palauan botany, 
ethnobotany, biocultural diversity, conservation, resource 
management, phytochemistry, and more. This work is part 
of a series of excellent books from this dynamic program, 
including Ethnobotany of Pohnpei: Plants, People, and Island 
Culture (University of Hawaii Press, 2009) and Pohn-
pei Primary Health Care Manual: Health Care in Pohnpei, 

Micronesia: Traditional Uses of Plants for Health and Healing 
(New York Botanical Garden, 2010), which were written by 
Balick and many collaborators. Those books were reviewed 
in HerbalGram issues 89 and 92, respectively.1,2

According to the back cover text of The Ethnobotany of 
Palau: “These volumes are the most significant contem-
porary work[s] of their kind on the biocultural diversity of 
Palau, resulting from collaboration and partnership of the 
Belau National Museum, the New York Botanical Garden, 
National Tropical Botanical Garden and other institutions, 
communities and civic groups involving more than 75 indi-
viduals — plant collectors, local experts and ethnobotanical 
contributors.” This is an understatement for many reasons.

In fact, these two volumes integrate many scientific fields 
and have multiple applied objectives, the likes of which I 
have never had the pleasure to read or witness before. The 
diverse set of people who contributed to this work is stag-
gering. The authors and contributors are expanding the 
boundaries of what ethnobotanical research can accom-
plish and contribute at the local, national, and international 
levels. I was especially moved by one of the intentions of this 
work, expressed by all the authors and contributors: to help 
support the “cultural memory” of the people of Palau. That 
goal has been accomplished with grace, sensitivity, rigorous 
scientific discipline, passion, and patience.
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The two volumes total 648 pages, including 303 pages 
on local uses of plants in Palau. These pages are an 
ethnobotanical compendium and include excellent photo-
graphs of the plants, scientific names, local names, uses of 
the plants, cultural significance, and even the role of the 
plants in Palauan mythology. 

Chapter 1, “People and Plants of Palau,” is an intro-
duction to ecosystems, biodiversity, history, conserva-
tion threats, and human health in Palau. I was especially 
delighted by the 35 excellent photographs in this chap-
ter that depict terrestrial and aquatic landscapes, Palauan 
elders, youth, scientists, local leaders, students, and others 
working together in the field, labs, and villages. The chapter 
provides visual examples of what Palau looks like. There is a 
sense of delight, enthusiasm, pride, and purpose among the 
people working on this project. This chapter also describes a 
clear directive on intellectual property used by the research-
ers and mentions that family and clan secret knowledge was 
not shared or recorded in these volumes.

Chapter 2, “Legacies on Babeldaob’s Landscape,” explores 
the ancient history of land use transformations and terrac-
ing on Babeldaob, one of the two largest volcanic islands in 
Micronesia and the largest island in the Republic of Palau. 
Chapter 3, “The Cycle of Life,” describes how plants were 
and are used for rituals, medicine, food, shelter, and the 
arts throughout the phases of life, from birth to death. I 
greatly enjoyed seeing images of elders and youth prepar-
ing spears, housing, food, vessels, toys, and items for rituals 
and healing. The end of this and other chapters provides the 
names and dates in which interviews were conducted over 
the past 12 years. Chapter 4, “The Bai: An Essential Part of 
Palauan Culture,” provides a detailed history of the bai, or 
meeting house, which historically was the most important 
architectural structure in each village. These are beauti-
ful structures that have lavish designs, illustrations on the 
walls, and beams that depict legends and myths. There are 
several types of bai, and the plant materials used to create 
them are presented.

Chapter 5, “Life from the Ocean to Life on Land,” 
describes the diverse methods of fishing practiced in Palau, 
including traps, spears, nets, and lures, along with the 
plants used to make these devices. The information in this 
chapter is derived from the knowledge of two highly expe-
rienced fishermen. The chapter includes wonderful illustra-
tions and images. Chapter 6, “Dait: A Cultural Keystone 
Plant in Palau,” discusses the fundamental role that dait or 
taro (Colocasia esculenta, Araceae) plays in Palauan culture 
and diet. This chapter begins with a reverential Palauan 
proverb that translates to “the taro field is the mother or 
breath of life,” and readers learn about the traditional meth-
ods of cultivation of the 32 local and 16 introduced variet-
ies that are deeply woven into the life and culture of these 
people. I greatly enjoyed the segment on the oral histories, 
proverbs, and chants that are linked to this cultivated plant.

Chapter 7, “Traditional Medicine in Palau,” introduces 
the traditional medicine practice of Palau. Chapter 8, 
“Phytochemistry and Ethnomedicine: Understanding the 

Traditional Preparations of Medicinal Plants in Palau,” 
provides an overview of laboratory extraction methods as 
well as a description of general classes of phytochemicals. 
It then presents some of the preparation methods used in 
Palau traditional medicine, followed by the phytochemical 
properties of two plant medicines: betel nut (Areca cate-
chu, Arecaceae) and ongael (Phaleria nisidai, Thyme-
laeaceae). Chapter 9, “Local Uses of Plants on Palau: An 
Ethnobotanical Compendium,” which is the first chapter 
of volume 2, contains the aforementioned 303 pages of 
plant profiles. Chapter 10, “Checklist of Vascular Plants 
of Palau,” is an updated checklist of native and introduced 
flora.

The authors and contributors of this two-volume set have 
moved ethnobotanical research into a new level of richness 
and purpose. The integrated transdisciplinary nature of this 
research provides a sort of ethnobotanical “Noah’s Ark” for 
the people of Palau and the rest of the world. Traditional 
ecological, ethnomedical, and agricultural knowledge and 
the wisdom of elders are disappearing from many regions 
and cultures on Earth. People and communities are making 
choices about how to manage their environmental, medical, 
spiritual, and cultural future in the face of this disappear-
ing knowledge. These volumes indeed represent a critical 
“cultural memory” document, as the authors have stated. As 
the people of Palau navigate their future and destiny, they 
may elect to use and rejuvenate approaches to long-term 
sustainable cultural and resource management as docu-
mented in these volumes. I offer my thanks and congratula-
tions to all the parties who produced these volumes and all 
who are participating in the long-term Plants and People of 
Micronesia program. 

Steven R. King, PhD, is Chief Sustainable Supply, 
Ethnobotanical Research, and Intellectual Property Officer at 
Jaguar Health, Inc., and Napo Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
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Phytochemical Profiling of Commercially 
Important South African Plants by Alvaro Viljoen, 
Weiyang Chen, Nduvho Mulaudzi, Guy Kamatou, 
and Maxleene Sandasi. London and Oxford, UK: 
Academic Press; 2022. Hardcover, 282 pages. ISBN: 
9780128237793. $150.00.

 
By Stefan Gafner, PhD

South Africa has a rich history of traditional herbal 
medicine use, and many people in this country rely on 
botanical ingredients for their primary health care needs. 
According to the book’s introduction, an estimated 4,000 
plant species are used for medicinal purposes in South 
Africa. While the South African Health Products Regula-
tory Authority established regulations in 2013 for herbal 
medicinal products packaged in pharmaceutical forms, 
such as tablets and capsules, traditional herbal medicines 
remain unregulated. However, the South African Depart-
ment of Health is committed to evaluating the potential of 
African traditional medicine in health care. An important 
part of this effort is the development of quality-control 
standards for South African medicinal plants.

The book is written with this context in mind and 
provides quality control monographs for 25 commercially 
important South African medicinal plants. Each mono-
graph includes a brief summary, followed by the plant’s 
taxonomy, common names in various local languages — 
one of my favorites is bobbejaandubbeltjie in Afrikaans, or 
devil’s claw (Harpagophytum procumbens and H. zeyheri, 
Pedaliaceae) — botanical description and geographical 
distribution of the plant, and phytochemical constituents 
(although concentration ranges are not provided). Though 
short, each monograph also provides a table with the thera-

peutic indications of the specific ingredient (e.g., aloe [Aloe 
ferox, Asphodelaceae] leaf exudate) based on traditional 
medicine, potential benefits based on in vitro and in vivo 
research, toxicity concerns, and the type of formulations 
that are found in commerce.

Most of each monograph is dedicated to detailed descrip-
tions of the experimental conditions for chemical analysis 
and images of high-performance thin-layer chromatograms 
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(HPTLC), traces obtained by ultra-high-performance 
liquid chromatography (UHPLC) with photodiode array 
(PDA) or mass spectrometric (MS) detection, or gas chro-
matography (GC) with MS or flame ionization detection 
(FID). Each monograph also contains mass spectra and 
UV-visible spectra of a few selected constituents.

The book is mainly geared toward quality control person-
nel in an industry setting but is also useful for analysts of 
regulatory agencies, researchers who study any of the 25 
featured plant ingredients, and students of pharmacognosy, 
as it contains data on many economically important ingredi-
ents. The monographs provide useful information on iden-
tification and assessment of marker compounds in each of 
the medicinal plant ingredients. Since the chromatograms 
are based on the assessment of several samples that were 
collected in various places in South Africa, geographical 
variability was taken into consideration when developing 
the monographs. The availability of the UHPLC and GC 
profile images makes it easy to verify an ingredient if labo-
ratory data correspond to the profile shown in the mono-
graph. HPTLC images are in color and of high quality, and 
thus allow an easy comparison to in-house data from a qual-
ity control laboratory.

One suggestion for improvement is the quality of the 
UV-visible spectra. Some of these spectra are distorted, 
especially at lower wavelengths. One example is the absorp-
tion maximum of β-sitosterol in the monograph on Prunus 
africana (Rosaceae), which is given as 321.9 nm while the 
literature suggests that the maximum is below 200 nm. 
These spectral distortions can usually be corrected using 
the tools available in the instrument software. Additionally, 
it may be useful to indicate if the HPLC-UV profiles repre-
sent the absorption at a specific wavelength, or the total 
absorption over the 200-400 nm range. 

Other than that, the book is written and presented with-
out major flaws. I checked many of the structural drawings 
and found only one minor error in the umckaloabo (Pelar-
gonium sidoides, Geraniaceae) monograph, where fraxidin 
is labeled as “fraxetin.” The compilation of monographs is 
a highly useful and welcome contribution to enhance the 
quality control of South African medicinal plants. Qual-
ity control methods are typically easy to implement since 
they use instruments that are commonly available in labo-
ratory settings. I particularly liked the use of only two or 
three types of UHPLC columns to analyze the 25 plants for 
which monographs are presented. This permits analysis of 
those ingredients for which the same column is proposed in 
one UHPLC program. 

 It can be challenging to find a book that features qual-
ity-control methods for globally important plants such as 
baobab (Adansonia digitata, Malvaceae), rooibos (Aspalathus 
linearis, Fabaceae), devil’s claw, hoodia (Hoodia gordonii, 
Apocynaceae), rose-scented geranium (Pelargonium reni-
forme, Geraniaceae), and umckaloabo, which makes this 
text useful even to those outside of South Africa. While 
$150 may seem a bit of a hefty price tag, suitable quality 
control monographs for many of these plants are difficult to 
find elsewhere. I hope that the authors will continue their 
excellent work on developing methods for the chemical 
analysis of South African medicinal plants. 

 
Stefan Gafner, PhD, is the chief science officer of the Ameri-
can Botanical Council and technical director of the ABC-
AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program.
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By Connor Yearsley

Siri von Reis, PhD, a Harvard-educated ethno-
botanist, author, poet, and fashion model of Swedish 
and Finnish ancestry, died at home in New York City 
on August 3, 2021, at age 90. She is known for her 
published work on hallucinogenic plants in the genus 
Anadenanthera (Fabaceae) and for authoring multi-
ple works in which she, with the help of colleagues, 
compiled and organized information from thousands 
of dried plant specimens from the herbaria (system-
atically arranged collections of preserved plants 
and associated data for scientific study) of Harvard 
University and the New York Botanical Garden 
(NYBG).

Siri was born on February 10, 1931, to Gustav and Donna 
von Reis of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. Her father was the 
president of Detroit Broach and Machine Company of Roch-
ester, Michigan, and, in 1953, Sweden honored him with the 
knighthood of the Royal Order of the Northern Star for his 
efforts promoting Swedish-American relations.1

Siri earned a bachelor’s degree in botany from the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor in 1953. She then attended Harvard 
University, where she earned a master’s degree in biology in 
1957 and a PhD in 1961.1 Between 1962 and 1972, she was 
a research fellow at the Harvard Botanical Museum, which 
historically has specialized in the study of economic botany 
(including ethnobotany), paleobotany, and orchidology.  

In June 1963, she married Arthur G. Altschul (1920–2002), 
a partner of Goldman Sachs Group, board chairman of General 
American Investors Company, Inc., member of the prominent 
Lehman banking family, philanthropist, and art collector.1 
Siri’s work often was published under the name Siri von Reis 
Altschul.

In the book Green Medicine: The Search for Plants that Heal 
(Rand McNally, 1964), author Margaret Krieg called Siri “the 
botanist from Bonwit’s,” referring to the now-defunct, high-end 
department store. Siri was “the only botanist in the world who 
was a high fashion model while preparing a [Harvard] doctoral 
thesis [in botany]…. [I]t was a case of being in the world of 
Christian Dior and Balenciaga by day and delving into the 
literature of [hallucinogenic] parica, yopo or cohoba snuff at 
night,” Krieg wrote.

Starting with her doctoral thesis, Siri extensively studied the 
literature on psychoactive Anadenanthera trees, which grow 
primarily in savannas but also in the Orinoco rainforest of 
South America. For millennia, native peoples of the Caribbean 
and South America have used the bark, seeds, leaves, and other 
parts of these trees for ceremonial, divinatory, medicinal, and 
other purposes. The plants are prepared primarily as snuffs, 
but also smoked, used in enemas, and fermented as a beverage 
called chicha. The snuffs have many names, including cebil, 
cohoba, vilca, and yopo. During his second voyage (1493–1496), 
Christopher Columbus reportedly observed native people using 
the snuff on Hispaniola in the Caribbean. Later explorers 

of South America, including Charles-
Marie de la Condamine (1701–1774), 
Alexander von Humboldt (1769–1859), 
Richard Spruce (1817–1893), and Rich-
ard Evans Schultes, PhD (1915–2001), 
made additional observations. 

However, after centuries of reports 
about these plants, many questions 
remained until Siri’s research on the 
subject, which resulted in her mono-
graph The Genus Anadenanthera 
in Amerindian Cultures (Botanical 
Museum, Harvard University, 1972). 
Over six years, she examined almost 450 
sources and received about 60 personal 
communications on the ethnobotany 
of Anadenanthera alone, a significant 
undertaking before the internet. In this 
work, she compiled and interpreted 

information on the identity, preparation, and native uses of 
these plants. The work also includes a brief phytochemical and 
pharmacological review. Siri also revised the taxonomy of the 
genus and included two species: A. peregrina and A. colubrina. 
At one time, some psychiatrists who were studying the medici-
nal potential of chemicals from Anadenanthera considered Siri’s 
monograph to be “the most complete and authoritative work” 
they had seen on the subject.

The May 1977 issue of Scientific American featured Siri’s 
cover article, “Exploring the Herbarium.”2 In the article, Siri 
wrote:

Some years ago, it occurred to me that the world’s 
herbaria constitute an accessible and immensely rich 
source of information on plants with potential food or 
medicinal value. There are about 1800 public herbaria 
in the world, housing upward of 175 million dried and 
pressed specimens that represent the approximately 
250,000 different known species and some others not 
yet identified. I had seen enough of such collections to 
know that in some instances the field notes attached to 
a specimen included ethnobotanical information: data 
on local lore pertaining to the plant and the uses to 
which it is put by the indigenous peoples of the region. 
I recognized that for the taxonomists and students of 
plant evolution who traditionally work in herbaria such 
information must often appear to be peripheral and 
incidental, so it would be for the most part overlooked. 
I decided to pursue the matter. A five-year exploration 
of the collections in Harvard University’s Gray Herbar-
ium and Arnold Arboretum convinced me that valuable 
data, gathered and recorded over several hundred years 
and from all parts of the world, are there on herbarium 
labels, waiting to be brought to light.

This search, which was completed in 1966, involved examin-
ing the estimated 2.5 million specimens of flowering plants in 
the combined collections of the Gray Herbarium and Arnold 
Arboretum, and it retrieved notes of health and medical inter-
est on more than 5,000 plant species. Siri compiled and orga-
nized these previously unpublished botanists’ notes in her book, 
Drugs and Foods from Little-Known Plants: Notes in Harvard 

Siri Sylvia Patricia von Reis
1931 – 2021

Siri von Reis 
Courtesy of Arthur Altschul Jr.
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University Herbaria (Harvard University Press, 1973), a unique 
source of investigational leads on medicinal and edible plants. 

New Plant Sources for Drugs and Foods from the New York 
Botanical Garden Herbarium (Harvard University Press, 1982), 
which Siri co-authored with Frank J. Lipp Jr., PhD, followed 
the same format but resulted from examining the labels of 
more than three million specimens of flowering plants in the 
NYBG Herbarium. This search, which started in 1975, took a 
little more than two years and found more than 4,500 species 
that are included in the book. Many ethnobotanists still regard 
these two books as important references.

Siri’s last major contribution to the 
field was Ethnobotany: Evolution of a 
Discipline (Dioscorides Press, 1995), 
which she co-edited with Schultes, 
the “Father of Ethnobotany.” 
Through his ethnobotanical research, 
Schultes helped launch the “Psyche-
delic Renaissance,” and he previously 
exemplified Siri’s belief in the poten-
tial importance of herbarium data 
when he found a note attached to 
a specimen that led him to real-
ize that native people of Mexico 
were consuming psychoactive mush-
rooms (primarily in the genus Psilo-
cybe [Hymenogastraceae]). Schultes 
and Siri’s book included 36 articles 
by notable figures including Albert 
Hofmann, PhD, who first synthe-
sized LSD and isolated psilocy-
bin, and Robert Gordon Wasson, a 
founder of ethnomycology (the study 
of the historical uses and sociological 
impact of fungi). 

Mark Plotkin, PhD, an ethnobot-
anist, author, and president of the 
Amazon Conservation Team, wrote: 
“Every ethnobotanist must be a 
boundary walker, typically straddling the divide between 
academia and tribal cultures. Siri von Reis went one better: 
she was also a top fashion model…. Her research on the hallu-
cinogenic snuffs of the Neotropics and her compilation of 
ethnobotanical details from the herbaria of both Harvard and 
the New York Botanical Garden were both groundbreaking 
efforts” (email, September 13, 2021).

Michael J. Balick, PhD, vice president, director and philecol-
ogy curator of the Institute of Economic Botany at the NYBG, 
knew Siri. “In her role as an associate of the Botanical Museum 
of Harvard University and honorary curator of ethnobotany at 
The New York Botanical Garden, Siri von Reis and collabo-
rators inventoried the herbaria at these distinguished institu-
tions,” Balick wrote (email, September 15, 2021). “She cata-
loged the uses of plants that she found and compiled these into 
two significant volumes, both published by Harvard Univer-
sity Press. This was a remarkable achievement in an age that 
predated [the widespread use of] personal computers, databases, 
and the internet, and was made possible only by hand search-
ing through millions of herbarium specimens to assemble the 
ethnobotanical notes that generations of field botanists had 

made — a process that took many years of precise scholarship. 
“As a PhD student of Richard Evans Schultes, Siri produced 

a magnificent work on the genus Anadenanthera and its use in 
Native American cultures,” Balick added. “This monograph 
is still widely used by scholars and others who are interested 
in entheogens (substances that produce an unordinary state 
of consciousness for religious or spiritual purposes). She was 
an important figure in ethnobotanical scholarship, and at the 
same time, always friendly, easy to talk to, and modest about 
her accomplishments. It was a pleasure to spend time with her 
and discuss the past, present, and future of ethnobotany. She 

will be missed.”
Arthur Altschul Jr., Siri’s son, wrote: 

“Mom considered Richard Schultes 
her professor, mentor, close friend, 
and long-time collaborator for almost 
her entire professional career, starting 
in Cambridge. Schultes was a loom-
ing, larger-than-life character, even in 
our childhood and as we grew up, and 
we would see him randomly when he 
was in New York or Connecticut and 
would come by to visit Mom and see 
the family. I would say that no other 
individual played as much of a role in, 
or had such an influential impact on, 
Mom’s professional scientific career. 
There were many others for whom 
Mom had deep respect, and with 
whom she (and often we all) shared 
friendships, including Robert Gordon 
Wasson, Frank Lipp Jr., and others” 
(email, September 21, 2021).   

Siri also served on the editorial board 
of the Journal of Ethnopharmacology and 
was a fellow of the Linnean Society of 
London, which is dedicated to the study 
and dissemination of information about 
natural history. In 1983, she received 

the Distinguished Service Award from the NYBG. A poet, Siri 
authored The Love-Suicides at Sonezaki: And Other Poems (Zoo 
Press, 2001) and was also passionate about classical music and 
art. She is survived by her children, Arthur Altschul Jr., Emily 
Helen Altschul, and Serena von Reis Altschul; and three grand-
children. 
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Peggy-Ann Wetmore Kessler Duke 
1931 – 2021

Peggy was born on March 18, 1931, in Allentown, 
Pennsylvania, to Roland and Hazel Kessler. She 
was the middle of three daughters (Barbara was the 
oldest and Gail the youngest). Peggy began drawing 
as a child in New Jersey. In 1953, she received a bach-
elor’s degree in biology from Maryville College in 
Maryville, Tennessee, where she became interested 
in depicting plants. 

From 1953 to 1955, Peggy attended the University 
of North Carolina (UNC) at Chapel Hill, where she 
earned a master’s degree in botany. At UNC, she met 
Jim, who was earning his PhD in plant taxonomy. 
Almost every weekend during Jim’s PhD program, 
he and Peggy took botanists Albert E. Radford, 
PhD, Harry E. Ahles, or C. Ritchie Bell, PhD, into 
the field to collect botanical specimens for their 
Manual of the Vascular Flora of the Carolinas (Univer-
sity of North Carolina Press, 1968), a fundamental 
reference on plants of the southeastern United States.1 Peggy 
contributed illustrations for this book.

Peggy and Jim were married in 1960. In 1963, Jim took an 
assignment with the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) to study tropical tree seedlings in Puerto Rico. One 
publication that resulted, “Keys for the identification of seed-
lings of some prominent woody species in eight forest types in 
Puerto Rico” (Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden, 1965), 
included 182 of Peggy’s technical illustrations and reportedly 
helped with the identification of seedlings after Hurricane 
Maria devastated Puerto Rico in 2017. After about two years 
of research in Puerto Rico, Jim took a position as a research 
ecologist in Panama for about 
three years and brought Peggy 
and their two young children, 
John and Celia. In 1971, the 
Dukes purchased a six-acre 
farm, which they called the 
“Herbal Vineyard,” in Fulton, 
Maryland.1 

Early on, Peggy created 
precise ink drawings of plants 
but eventually discovered East 
Asian brush painting, or sumi-
e, which instead involves broad, 
loose brushstrokes, simplicity, 
and spontaneity. It focuses on 

capturing the essence of subjects instead of creating replicas 
with precise scientific details. In Japanese, “sumi” (墨) means 
“black ink” and “e” (絵) means “painting,” and subjects typi-
cally are painted in many gradations of black, although some 
artists, including Peggy, also have used color.2

“With the botanical stuff, you have to get every tiny 
detail,” Peggy was quoted as saying in a 2003 article in The 
Baltimore Sun. But, with sumi-e, “it’s more free.... They are 
two very different things, yet I enjoy doing both of them.”2

In the same article, Jim was quoted as saying, “Peggy has a 
sensitive eye, one that captures the precise anatomical details 
of flowers and plants with scientific accuracy, as well as their 
spirit and beauty.”2

By Connor Yearsley

Peggy Duke, a prolific botanical artist and wife of renowned ethnobotanist James “Jim” Alan Duke, PhD (1929–
2017), died at home in Fulton, Maryland, on April 1, 2021, at age 90. She produced hundreds of illustrations of plants, 
including medicinal plants, many of which were published in Jim’s authored works.

Map illustration by Peggy Duke. 

Peggy Duke 
Courtesy of Helen Lowe Metzman
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Foxglove Digitalis purpurea Illustration by Peggy Duke

Echinacea Echinacea purpurea
Illustration by Peggy Duke

Magnolia Magnolia virginiana
Illustration by Peggy Duke

Bracken fern Pteridium aquilinum
Illustration by Peggy Duke

Grape (Vitis sp.) Sumi-e by Peggy Duke
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Over the years, Peggy contributed artwork for Jim’s authored 
works, including: “Preliminary Revision of the Genus Drymaria” 
(Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden, 1961), “On Tropical 
Tree Seedlings” (Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden, 1969), 
Medicinal Plants of the Bible (Trado-Medic Books, 1983), Culi-
nary Herbs: A Potpourri (Trado-Medic Books, 1985), Living 
Liqueurs (Quarterman Publications, 1987), Handbook of Edible 
Weeds (CRC Press, 1992), Amazonian Ethnobotanical Diction-
ary (CRC Press, 1994), The Green Pharmacy (Rodale, 1997), 
Herbs of the Bible: 2000 Years of Plant Medicine (Interweave 
Press, 1999), Handbook of Medicinal Spices (CRC Press, 2002), 
Herb-A-Day (Eco Images, 2007), Duke’s Handbook of Medicinal 
Plants of the Bible (CRC Press, 2007), and Herbistatins: Herbal 
Alternatives to Synthetic Statins (Eco Images, 2013).3 

Peggy was a freelance illustrator for botanists at the Missouri 
Botanical Garden, the Smithsonian Institution’s Department 
of Botany, the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute in 
Panama, UNC, and the USDA. She was a part-time staff illus-
trator at the University of Maryland in College Park, Maryland. 
In 1989, she held a one-person exhibition at the US National 
Arboretum in Washington, DC. As a member of the Guild of 
Natural Science Illustrators, she exhibited her work in many 
group exhibitions around Washington, DC. She was also a 
chapter president of the Sumi-e Society of America, Inc., and 
a member of the Potomac Valley Watercolorists and the Laurel 
Art Guild.4 

In 1997, Jim and Peggy commissioned the transformation 
of part of their pastureland in Fulton into the “Green Farmacy 
Garden,” a teaching garden that highlights the plants in Jim’s 
book The Green Pharmacy. The garden is a sanctuary for about 
300 native and non-native plant species that have been used 
traditionally and/or researched for medicinal purposes. Thou-
sands of people have visited and many have been inspired by 
the garden, including students from the Maryland University 
of Integrative Health (MUIH), which is about three miles from 
the garden. After years of collaboration with the Duke family, 

and at the arrangement of Jim and Peggy, MUIH assumed 
ownership of the garden as part of a plan to preserve it and carry 
on its mission.1,5 According to Celia, the garden continues to 
flourish under the care of the MUIH garden staff, and tours 
can be scheduled through the Green Farmacy Garden website.6

Peggy donated more than 500 of her original ink draw-
ings, which represent a sample of her 50-plus-year career, to 
the Hunt Institute for Botanical Documentation at Carnegie 
Mellon University in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. These include 
her illustrations from Jim’s Medicinal Plants of the Bible, Culi-
nary Herbs: A Potpourri, Living Liqueurs, Handbook of Edible 
Weeds, The Green Pharmacy, and Handbook of Medicinal Spices, 
as well as Hollis G. Bedell’s Vascular Plant Taxonomy: Labora-
tory Manual (Department of Botany, University of Maryland, 
College Park, 1985) and Steven Hill’s 100 Poisonous Plants 
of Maryland (University of Maryland Cooperative Extension 
Service, 1985–1986). 

According to the Bulletin of the Hunt Institute for Botani-
cal Documentation: “Peggy Duke’s clear and concise drawings 
represent a multitude of plants of economic, pharmacological 
and taxonomic value and are a welcome asset to the Hunt Insti-
tute collection.”4 

The United Plant Savers (UpS), a nonprofit plant conserva-
tion membership organization, dedicated its Center for Medici-
nal Plant Conservation, which opened in 2019, to Jim and 
Peggy Duke for their contributions to botanical knowledge. 
The center, which is open to the public and sits at the entrance 
of the 379-acre UpS Sanctuary in Rutland, Ohio, is intended 
to attract visitors to and ensure the long-term future of the site, 
which is home to many Appalachian medicinal plants. The 
facility includes a museum, a classroom for the organization’s 
educational programs, a commercial kitchen that is used as a 
teaching apothecary, a library, an herbarium cabinet, and a gift 
shop.7 

Susan Leopold, PhD, executive director of UpS, first encoun-
tered Peggy’s work when she learned about the children’s botani-
cal coloring books Peggy created. “I was blessed to get to know 
her and Jim while spending two weeks in Maine taking Jim’s 
ethnobotany course,” Leopold wrote (email, June 21, 2021). 
“The board of UpS dedicated the Center for Medicinal Plant 
Conservation in honor of them both for their dynamic contri-
butions to botanical knowledge: for Peggy’s diverse artwork 
and Jim’s knowledge and authored publications. UpS is incred-
ibly blessed to be the home of Jim’s library and some of Peggy’s 
artwork, along with [some of their other memorabilia], and 
to continue to share their legacy with future generations and 
inspire the curiosity they both brought to the study of plants.” 

Rosemary Gladstar, herbalist, author, and founder of UpS, 
remembers Peggy as “gracious and talented” (email, July 2, 
2021). “I had the wonderful opportunity to get to know Peggy 
on my visits to see Jim, and also at herbal events and confer-
ences, where she sometimes had showings of her beautiful 
botanical art,” Gladstar wrote. “A prolific artist, her work graced 
not only her husband’s work, but also many other scientific 
publications, books, and articles. Peggy also created amazing 
world maps that show the geographical origins of plants and are 
treasures to own. She had an eye for detail, and, along with Jim, 

Primrose Primula vulgaris Illustration by Peggy Duke
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shared a deep love for the natural world. What a dynamic duo 
these two were, and what enormous contributions they both 
made. I am forever grateful to have known them.”

Marc Williams, ethnobiologist and member of the UpS Board 
of Directors, wrote: “Peggy has always inspired me since first 
becoming familiar with her through the monumental amount 
of botanical illustrations she generated for the Manual of the 
Vascular Flora of the Carolinas. All the more amazing is that she 
was married for decades to Jim Duke, one of the preeminent 
ethnobotanists of the last century. Through my visits to their 
home and by teaching in their garden, I came to regard Peggy’s 
artistic ability even more while viewing her studio in particular. 
She always showed great hospitality to me and certainly had a 
life full of natural world beauty” (email, June 26, 2021).

Bhodi Tims, PhD, director of herbal product design and 
cannabis science programs at MUIH, wrote: “The Green 
Farmacy Garden has always been a second home to our 
students. It was a unique universe with two suns: Jim and Peggy. 
Both provided mentorship and friendship. Peggy’s botanical 
drawings were an inspiration for students and provided a way to 
understand how ‘to see’ the plants. Future students will miss not 
having her as a guide” (email, September 20, 2021). 

Joan Lok, Peggy’s friend, former president of the Sumi-e 
Society of America, Inc., and author of Chinese Brush Paint-
ing: Flowers (BES Publishing, 2014), wrote: “Peggy’s expertise 
in botanical illustration, combined with her keen observation, 
made her an excellent sumi-e artist, in which flora and fauna 
are usually rendered in simplified brushstrokes. I was honored to 
have a two-person show with her during her active years and will 
truly miss her friendly smile” (email, June 23, 2021).

Steven Foster, renowned botanical photographer and 
co-author of one of Jim’s most popular books (Peterson Field 
Guide to Medicinal Plants and Herbs of Eastern and Central North 
America [Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, 2014]), wrote: “[Peggy] 
created thousands of illustrations, which were published in 
dozens of publications, both popular and technical. Peggy was 
an astute, humble field botanist and warmly welcomed genera-
tions of plant enthusiasts into the Dukes’ home and gardens” 
(email, June 29, 2021).

Helen Lowe Metzman, former garden director at Jim and 
Peggy’s Green Farmacy Garden and family friend, wrote: “Every 
time I open Herbaceous Plants of Maryland (Port City Press, 
1984) and see the signature of ‘P. Duke’ by a species illustration, 
I am reminded of Peggy’s prodigious talent as a botanical artist, 
ranging from detailed pen and ink, watercolor, and bold sumi-e 
paintings. Peggy impressed me with her intelligence, strong will, 
family ties, and keen eye for beauty” (email, June 29, 2021).

Mark Blumenthal, American Botanical Council (ABC) 
founder and executive director, knew Jim (a co-founder of ABC) 
and Peggy since the late 1970s, visited them at their Herbal 
Vineyard numerous times, and continued his visits to see Peggy 
after Jim’s death in 2017. “In reference to the old, and possi-
bly no longer appropriate, adage ‘Behind every great man is a 
great woman,’ Peggy was right next to Jim, not behind him,” 
Blumenthal wrote (email, August 30, 2021). “Her knowledge of 
botany and fine art was essential in their personal and profes-
sional partnership.” 

To her friends and family, Peggy was curious, delightful, 
independent, precise, and strong. At home, often in the upper 
gazebo of the Green Farmacy Garden, she enjoyed having white 
wine with her friends. She was also a world traveler. A celebra-
tion of Peggy’s life was held on June 5, 2021, at the Green 
Farmacy Garden in Fulton. The Duke family asks that any 
donations be made to UpS. Peggy Duke is survived by her two 
children, John Carl Duke and Celia Duke Larsen; and five 
grandchildren, Sara, Kara, Cena, John, and Peter. 
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About ABC’s Food as Medicine Series
The Food as Medicine article series, published in the American Botanical Council’s monthly e-newsletter HerbalEGram, 

highlights a conventional food and explores its history, traditional uses, nutritional profile, and modern medicinal research. 
The articles also feature a nutritious recipe to encourage readers to experience the extensive benefits of these whole foods.  

 

The full “Food as Medicine: Black Currant” article with references is available on ABC’s website 
in the HerbalEGram section (October 2021).

BLACK CURRANT
Ribes nigrum, Grossulariaceae

FOOD AS 
MEDICINE

The history of black currant (Ribes nigrum, Grossu-
lariaceae) in the United States and abroad involves an 
interesting mix of war, industry, and traditional use. 
Banned in the United States in the early 20th century, 
black currant plummeted in availability and popular-
ity; however, in its native range across Europe, black 
currant remains a popular culinary and medicinal 
ingredient. The berries, which contain high levels of 
vitamin C, anthocyanins, and fiber, have been inves-
tigated for their potential benefits for a variety of 
inflammatory conditions.

Fast Facts
	• Black currant is also known as blackcurrant and cassis; however, 

culinary currants, such as Zante currants, are a variety of dried 
grape (Vitis vinifera, Vitaceae).

	• Though black currant fruits are the most consumed part of the 
plant, the leaves, roots, and bark were also used in traditional 
remedies as a diuretic, for fever conditions, and for edema.

	• Black currant plants were banned by the US government from 
1911 to 1966 because they were a vector for white pine blister rust.

	• Due to black currant’s high vitamin C content and the difficulty 
of importing fruit during World War II, the British government 
distributed black currant syrup to combat vitamin deficiencies in 
children.

Phytochemical Focus
•	 Anthocyanins are the focus of modern research on black currant 

fruit, which exhibits higher antioxidant activity than blueberry 
(Vaccinium spp., Ericaceae) and elder berry (Sambucus nigra, 
Viburnaceae).

•	 Other compounds in black currant such as stilbenes, ellagitan-
nins, and phenolic acids may work synergistically with anthocya-
nins to produce anti-inflammatory effects that are beneficial for 
athletic performance, cardiovascular disease, and asthma. 

Black currant Ribes nigrum
Photo ©2021 Steven Foster

Nutrition Profile 
Per 100 grams of black currant fruit

Excellent source of

Vitamin C 181 mg 201% DV  

Dietary Fiber 6.8 g 23% DV

Manganese 0.26 mg 11% DV

Good source of

Vitamin B5 0.4 mg 8% DV

Iron 1.4 mg 8% DV

Potassium 322 mg 7% DV

Vitamin E 1 mg 7% DV
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Founded in 1988, the member-supported American Botanical Council:
SERVES members in more than 80 countries worldwide.
EDUCATES consumers, health care professionals, researchers, 
educators, industry, and the media on the safe and effective use of 
medicinal plants.
ADVOCATES responsible herbal production and use.
ADVISES the media on emerging herbal science.
PROMOTES a healthier world through responsible herbal use.

 
Join Us! 
In return, you’ll receive access to a wealth of herbal data via:

ABC’s acclaimed quarterly journal, HerbalGram
10 online databases of herbal information (depending on membership level)
Frequent electronic updates on herbal news that matters to you
•  12 monthly HerbalEGrams, 51 weekly Herbal News & Events updates, Botanical 

Adulterants Monitors, 384 HerbClips per year, Sustainable Herb Program newsletters, plus 
Member Advisories

And much more.

Join Us
The

Invites You To

Individuals, organizations, and companies support ABC through membership

or contact Denise Meikel at denise@herbalgram.org or (512) 926-4900 ext. 120.

Learn more at
www.herbalgram.org

The American Botanical Council is the leading nonprofit education 
and research organization using science-based and traditional 
information to promote the responsible use of herbal medicine.
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